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eossibteP.rk +O OLO+H Alh C Until Wi ;.ON FH+E + HAY Democrats Given n o nner
Pos~ nfflces in the Town-+p w., be c,o ed Satuldoy Voter Support

| V L igh tSite Offered ,oo orva.ooo++eteron’. ILTo Township d+Horaeo Jaek .......,s,aol In the Township oca ote
postmaster of the Somerset Ry M&J+.Y MCALPIN

Franklin Township has been l~ost Office, said that regular It was a straight Democratic
offerld a possible purr site, hours will be kept tamer- victory in Franklin Township Although nearly 6{I percent ot
practically free of charge, but row, but all po.ql.a? opec- Tuesday, although the margin the Tovenshlp electorate ttlnled
wi~h a "no-parking" problem, arlene, including mail de- of victory varied frem a clo~e ou% for Tuesday’s election, only

The offer was extended by P. livery, e+dll be suspended 33 in the sheriff’s race to 423 in 36 percent balloted in the coun-

T. & L. Construction Company Saturday. fresholder balloting, cilmanha race.

of Paramus, contractor for the Democratic guhernatorb Victorious incumbent William
,wo .... 1’ ...... ealng ,heI.CU "dun "Reaffirms

al °+.,oat° .,eh.rd * .ogbeso Allen expressed shsrp disap-
F.aril~n Biver to )~o~k up wJtb Franklin by a vote of 3. 582~1gpoinkment in the re’nail vote¯

more thma the number of ballots and blamed the confusing or-,he M,dd’ .....+wera,o tel Stand Agora’ t Use
flies, lolled by his GOP oPP°nent rangemen< of the ballot, which

The company has built a tern-I S damon P. Mitchell~ he felt was detrimenta9 to both
parury roadway, aPbroxlmately -- Franklinite Stanley C~ler candidates,
15 feet wide and about a mile--.fl~ T~" --R cord won th. Assembly ...... hi+ Mr. Allen’s term w01 expire
long, northward along the canal __~.e e er home grounds with 3,187 votes, in July 19~3. He is the fourth
from the vicinity of Cedar compared to 3,120 cast for Re- person to hold the atdarge
Grove Lane. The Council has reaffirmed its publican incumbent RaymondCouncil seat during the term

]t i~+ felt thet the narrow width
stand on the use of tape

H. Bateman of Not’th Branch. which began with the election
of the ledge would make park- recorders at its pubDc meetin,~s, A Summer s~ent atteeding at Leonard /~uppere in l~g.
ing on the roadway itself us- and approved Township Man- clambakes and strawberry festb Mr. Ruppert resigned in Feb-
feasible. Since there is no place ager’Willism A. Sommer~’ re- vals paid of[ in Township votes, ruary i960, and Joseph Pueillo
to pack on ~as~n Avenue, oer- fu~l to permit the copying of if tzot ~n County votes, tar ~d- w~ ~ppoJntld as hJ~ sttleee~sor William O. Allen

sons viallthg the site would have the official Township recording,
round Jones, D~oeratie candi- until a by-eleetToa could be held chines, were marked by onlp

to leave theh, cars ~mewhere Mayor George Consovoy said date for Freeholder. in November of that year, when 3,~e+ votes.
vn the other side of the averme,the Council ogled with Mr. Mr, JDnes carried Franklin hy Mr. Pueitth was defeated by lqot Apkthlt

The contract under’ which the 8earners’ reasoning that a re- a vote of 3.331 to g,~8 ea~t for John C. Sullitt of Grlggstawn.
cumpmay is working rails for the cording of the Township’s tape Republican incumbent Henry Mr. Bullltt resigned last June Mr Alien discounted the pro-

restoration of the original slope could be edited for political pur- Fetherato~. to accept a position with the bability of voter apathy.

Iron Easton Avenue down to po0e+ just as easily as a tape William Musa of Ftagto’~n, U,S. Department of the Tree*- "FrankSn vole~ had been

the canal taken on the spot. unsuccessful candidate ha the ury, and Mr. Allen, formerly a very much concerned with th~

However, the contractor has The a’natter was briefly dis- sheriff’~ race, took the Townshlpmember of the Platming Board, local election, perhaps more

offered to seed the area and cussed at Thuraday night’s on n close vote of ~.145, with wa~ appointed to ~erve until than wlth some o! the county
of/lees being filled," he aaid.

leave it where ii is, for possible agenda +meeting, along with a 3,112 being cn~t for Republican T~emiay’s election¯
development as a parksite, ifthe sugge-zhen made al the OCL 24 incumhe*rA Ernest b. Htmnewet[ Regular councilmanic elee- "I think ’many geopte failed to

i Town,hip will provide 9ufIici~nt meeting ~haf the Council ~:hou]d at North Plainfield. tiorls are held in May of alter- express themseth¢~ in the local

"~opsal] to make the Seeding maintain Older and dseorom, ~-~te years. The t~ext regtl!ar election hecatlse the:~ wet’e un,
operation feasible. The mayor said he felt that B OF E TO CONVENE ele~tthn ,~dll he held in 1~3. able to find the local eandthatea

The Council ba~ neRber a+lth+ the le, ratthri of the Police De- NOF. 30 IN P{~M SCHOOL Mr. /then carried the eLection on the ballot. S~meththg should

orizsd the seeding operation, partmen¢ in Township Hall The I~oard of Education will for the at+large seat by a vote be do~e about it."

nor dlseussed the p~8$lhillty O~

made a S¢~rgesmt.at.srro~ in lhe

condu~t its nexl meeting NOV. of g~lf/8 to 1,~B, winning lO of ~r, Allen also expressed hi~

doing so, Co~eJ] chamber unneeem~ry. 20 at 8 p.m. in Pine Grove .the 15 election din/riots to defeat appreciation to the people who

Requtres Perml~ion "We’ve got the police head- Manor SchoOl. George Radcliffe. had supported him in the cam-

Township Manager William A. quarters dov~tairs, and If any- Of 9,803 regi~ered voters in palgn. "Any candidate knoWn

~ommor~ salt1 ~bat aotthn by the orr~ behaves in a dhl0rderly
~EWE~q~A~E AUTH0~.rrY the Township, g,~41 went tr~ the that an eleeliorl isn’t woo hF

Council weald require permie- fashion, we can always go do~
flag /ffE~fNG MONDAY polls, jt~ one person -- if takes a, tht -

| sion from the County nnd from an<[ take out a complaint
The Sewerage Authority wilt The thcal Positions, which were of hard work from a lot 0~

meet Monday at 8 p.m+ in the not dlslinelly get apart from people," he noted.
1he B~ate lqighwa:/, De!mart- tConiinued ot~ Page 4) ,SA oHJce on Itnilrosd Squ~re. county poaillons on vo~/ng ms- ~r, Radcliffe. who had the on-
meat. He added that he had not dnrs~ment of the RepubLican
contacted either budy, . Municipal Commitee and the

Astor th ..... ’s potentialities The State Went ~:or Hughes,Ro,+oanO+h ,oak the ,th
as a park site, Mr. ~ommera
noted thal park~ are for walking (Cnntlrale6 ~n P~e 7)
in, but not for walking t0.+++d++,s+ooe+ef+o But GOP Took SomersetTh C cilVthe sboulder of Easthn Avenue, e oun ate
whleh already carrths a heavy
slream of Ir~ffie. he noted, and

By ]EDWARD NAgN
B

added that the traffic ran be " "~ " : ¯~’*~ office on the cotmty tickets with A
the s~tme electora] cadence ~3 Dexpected to get nmch worse It was th0 same old glory of
which I1 has become accustomed <3once the Freeway is opened. ~h~’ pant eight yeay~ The Slate

A f,Robert Niohols, supervi~in~ Hotme went to ~he Demoerals
:~ Back In Gee Fold b " l~ngineer for P.T, & L., told The and Somerset Cour4y slayed

News-Record that at the rate wllh the Republicans. If the Democrat~ were hop- L P
ing for victory iil Somerset be- g p~.’ork on the crossings is br0- Just as Robert B, Meyner

greying, he expects to be ready came out of Phillipshurg and N E
to rem,,ve the roadway before nowhere in 1932 to become Gov-

here in recent ~ars, they got Dial, 1 ...... 1~6 lff?
th~ megatan ahock of theth F~lit- Bls~. Z g4 " iI~Chrthimas. ernor of New Jersey, so did : teal lives. WaDe Mr, Hughes Dial¯ 3 118 I0~Richard O. Hughes out of .............
was taking the State, Somerset Dist. 4 l~g t0dTIIA-XTKSGIFING DANCE his Trenton law office t¢ record .............

TO BE HELD NOV, Ig another nraJesfie Democra~ie
reversed its two-time Meyner D}~L $ ........ ~le ?g

The Griggsto~rn Volunteer vletory, With nppeoxlmately two i
trend oral went back th(o the Dist. 6 .............. 89 43
Stath’a Republican cothmrr, But ,Dis& ’$ ...... 19~ 198Fire Company will hold its an- million voters caatthg ballols in Sameraet was hardb’ enough to DIaL 8 2~8 11~nun1 Thanksglvlng danc~ Nov, Tue,~y’s ~neral EJacton. Yet-

]8 froth g:~O p.m+ until 12:30 mer Superior Court Judge 114

a,rO. Ntlghes defeated former H. S, lff?
The affair will be ]Weld fn fhe Secretary of Labor dames P, 73

firehouse on Canal Road. Chair- Mhchell by approxh’aately Across the lop of fhe board, Dist lg ............ ,. 39 ~d

nnan is Donald Roeknnk. Corn- 40,000 votes,
Smnerset’s Repebliea~ Party Plat, 18 .............. ~g

mittee ~et~beps are Arthur ~a- Somersst defied the 81~dewlde Dist. 14 ........ gl’l 11~1
mort, ,Toseph Brocald, Roy Nell- trend: here it went Mitchell HisL I~ .............

dd
John Mlllgrlm. W~hard J, Hu~hes (Continued on Page 10) Totals ................ ~,078 1.fad
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Lazar Library
~

With the PTAs
Help Us CelebrateGiven 50 Books me. ~.ooL

"Hurray tar Books" le the In gt. Peter’s llmtplta} Beeem~ of n conflict in dates,

Oct. 2q--A daughter, ta Mr, the meeting of the Parent &
Ibemo of Child~n’s Book Week, & Mrs. Norman ~ln~er of 3C~ EftnlllF .LiEe Committee sched-
being, ob.~ervod next week -by Hamilton Street, uled bir tonight ttt6 has been OUR ANNIVERSARY

the Madotlne E. Lazar Me- Oct. ga--A daughter, to Mr, & po~tpo,md utitil N~v. 16.

mqrial Libra]T, Mrs. George Montgomery of hi4 The meet[n~ wilt be held In fl| oltr b[~Pst tH~d.$@fl$oll

A’s Part of the celebration, the Hillerest Avenue, the sehQol audIiorlum.

t~0ilt fi0 ilOw book9 tO the Laz.q) Mrs. George Robinson o1~ Fear, k- of the 8taLe Dietgnt~stLc Con|el at

J~lbrTtry, tlcludihg select[art8 tel i n TowuHi[p, Met~[,j P~rk, wlU ~lscttss ."pro.

Kluder6arten, elementar~ In 8L p©ter’s Hospital blem~ at Adjustment iu Adoles-:

~ehtml ~nd high schC~d readers Oct. 31--A doughty,-, to Mr. & eence?* His talk will be e~peelal-

Amotl~ the new titles i’ect" Mrs, ]~dwprd Sch~idt o~ 1? [y ge~Ped, to psi’eerie Of 9tLtdords

ed are~ ’~"he Nltie JMVO~ at Franklin Court, i~ the 7th throttgb the

H0mer C. Cot," ily M. H. Ca], Itl Prthobion Hospital Gl~des,

herin; "Where Does Everyone No’e* I--A son, to Mr. ~¢ P4rs. h) pretmration for the meet.
IGO?" by A, L. Flsller, and Jame~ Rikhof~ at 46 P’ie-’]tford ins, Mrs. Lloyd SrnRh, librarian

"Dosmond’s First" C~se," Road, P’rankin Park, of the Madelll~$ ]E, L~ar
~bil’bet~. Best, lqov, ~--A daughter, t(I MY, & bibrary, has arr~mgod n b~.

""°°°°°’°-°"°" 3 Days OnlyR, A. Cnsey; ’Torever ned Lay Reed. Frankli~ Park,

-Field Jinx," J, V, 8eholz; [~ " "TesIJ~ -- Me~nre, or Aid

"se~ i. roar ~’.tu~o," ~o se~ s~oot~r’ ~:ii be THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Schneider, attd "The Story at On Halloween thetopic of Nov..21
Atomic Energy,’* by L, C, Fee- Apprnximately- 130 children, Dr,, Henry Dyo~ and Dr, NOVEMBER 9 - 10 - 11
lair,, visiting homes In the P~ne Robert Ebel, both of Education-

Grove Manor area, collected at Testing Service, will dlsctms .4T BOTH HTDRES

Woman’s Club *~]o ~o~ umczF .~io.o’~ the ~o.$.mo.~.] .~ ......~ ~-
ni~hL

,0ses Of testing Drograms. Dr.~,,v~’ee"wear

$199up
To Be Addressed. T~ ......

t is mor~ thLt "e]vin M. T’ttt][tl .... D~I’t ............
twice "the total ctJllecled in the ,eofe~.~or at sociology and

The Franbiin Woman’s Cluil are, in any ofthe previous three thropo)o~y at princeton UniYer- Blouses... reg. to $7 98 $199 to $]99
wil[ observe Federation Nighi years the ekildreh have got1 s[iy. Will ~orv~ as discussion *
M,nduy. " triekoor-trvati~g for UNICZY ehnirlna,.

Jewelry .......... many at ] for Sl
Presidente of 28 federated Mrs. ffean Pepp0r, neighbe* The meetiag will be held

cluil¢ i~l the 4th D/~t~-ict haw hood ~h~/rnz~n, r~tported, the seth1] room at the Bchool

.beell ir~vJttM to attend the meet- The money is ehaugh to boy 8 p.tll, A

ingwlththoir guests. 55,~,1 ...... ? raik, or to Perl°d’sScl’edu]ed*andrefrtx’h"
]r~r~~..~l ~’~]r~. ~

~he svent is SCheduled for 6 equip u maternity and child meals will be aerved. UK£,031 O
p.m, In Colonial Farina. 8peak° health center under , 1he

B~nsw[ck. Who w[i dlscue~ th~ Sund~y afternoott, 90 of the A wide selectiota o[ Christmas ;I to ZUmaking of masks, trJck-or-(YeRtster~ were trebled items will be available at the

M|s~ Hunt has m~de mask~ f~r to a party in lie Number 4 PTA bazaar Wednesday. It will regularly to $69.96
the lo]ov~on progr~t~, "M~*s- Recreation Room of the Pine be held in tile s~hool from 0

querade Party," fat’ seven Grove Mailor Appartmcnts. p.m, to l0 p.Y~.
A ~p’~ria[ [ealur~ of the bo-yeBrS. ~he i~ tit, ted Jn "Who’S #

Who in,he ~ast." m,d "Wha’; C.’J.GH $ENIOI1, CI~I"IZENB ....... iibeabeautylotmgeal~d

GIRDLES
Who in American At’L" WILL MEET TODAY AT $ hat bar for ynun~ girls, There

The Pl~sby~erI~ Senior Ci/i- w~ll alm~ be a photography b~ h
zun~ of New Brun~,w]ek Presby- for childrotl, Three Girl Scout

I~ELLOWSHIP BUpEIt with the Baund ~rook Goldon hattdirrof~a. to ,!The Women’:~ Group of Holy I Cirdc in he Bovmd Be,ok Pres- Chrlslm.s docoratious, jewel- ¯

¯ r[n[~y Lulflervn Chtu’eh ])tails ~bytorlatl Church at ~ pAIL T6e t’2(+ [liUld[Woz’k, do!J ¢[otht’.~, regulat’l¥ f,o $11.86
to hoLd. a Chrislian Followship ~rotlp will leave [l’tltll I]10 Fred- jollies, candies, cakes, book
Supper Nov, 17 at 7 p ,fit+ m,nd Street entrance of the ulld white elephants ftl’e nt;w

Mrs. Jame~ Feucht is in ¢hurt’h r*t I p.m. . I)oi:lg eallectl..d arid sorted by...... ,. .......l, .........
COATSeti~tefl by M "s R. We f and M]’~ P one Your Cla~t~iieds Don:dd WzllLwork, Ways &

Eric Anderson. I RAndolph 5-3300 Means Cotnndllee. ehitirman.

to
re&’alarly ta 6150,60

Sweaters reg. to $17.98 ~199 to S699

Only ~1 ~Odl*. Skhl:s .., reg. to $17.98 $399 to S898

.A.p~rm~]~ylenesly0olbasa
E~tTR,t SPFCIAL I’URCHASE

a~.m.~el~r~ FUR BLEND SWEATERS &w0~’~ ~/~o~to 0~ b~a ~a.v
COORDINATED SKIRTS

These are a famous maker*s eurren/ styles~ sellltlg else-
where ~p tu $14.98 -- Yes~ each bears his label

OurW,nlerTre~ds, ideu,iJ~fd r¢*t*n* ~¢~ $1|~ erich
,

WINTER TREADS " ’
""°’ ..........’"-’ 95 t $35..... a .,.~,,~t, Arrttt~ 0. so,~ rm BO~n Suits .... reg to $69 o
g ~*;,~t n,,,,~,,,l ~,,i I~,- OR ON YOUR OWN T1~65

-o""°’-’~ ...........,"’""" 2 for ~a’~ ,~ ~,a*~_. ,Jo,~, ,.~ot.."’°"’
Knits ..... reg. to $49.95. $10 to I~S

"plus Tox <][~d 2 Te.ndo It, liras
ALL SIZES . ALL ?YPE5 . LOW PRIeBD ~"

J. Percy Van Zandt Co.
il_i. 

, town shop
WA 4-41M (~r co~,~ ~t Road) HO 6-0557 b~.-~ ~6
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for education first, ARTICLE BY SOMMERB eauncil-manager form st localw+ .......o. ........ t,s+o,+dto+
had a bl~otld bass fox. At every An,artLcle by Towj~ahip Man*]text

,,DemOcl¯OCy in Ur~ nh The o, ..... w+.

~-

’ ’ " ’ "

it was necessary foe schools, The article, dealing with the Pakistan stats,

owner, proprietor, manager, at* telx two yeartt ago for the
husln~ss !endant or shy ~:o~tz’~e of infor- -Wes ern ]Joliticol Q~orterly ,, Pre~&

Favors Bettor Edtlea[len True it wa~ n~*t school ’ ¯

To tile Editor: primarily, httt over)’ ~ffort WO8tourist1 ~’/ai]°ble Os LO how the has been reprinted in a recently-
_ I

tax worked out, Not a stogie published college textbook on Mohammed Ali Jinnab was
A. an Gnawer.to Mr. MHebuk s mado 10 learn how other people objecHon w~ voiced. Some sold .~oyernmgn~, tho pFll~cl~a] al’cldlecL cJf |he

letter it1 The News - Record of were meeting their schoo[ pro-
while olhers n~e~ilo~ed r~ads orla~l week, ] II~sten to may I wish

il was ngt necessary ~o kn~w the
bLems,

’li,Ltp f~ctm+ "~,]oe~vnblg the I rt Dne case, for [zlslstxce, ~hr~QLltJli[teR,

dimness caused by Ibe de’eat doy~ were spent at the home st H. MalcoLm Adams

of th~[ -dr high,~ehool bond is- t’ ..... imtartt superintendent of UrEtnbury
~ THANKS~IsVING

~.e". sehnols oE rng]ewood. CaliL

, d~teet a ]aek of expert ap- H ...... hoot administration E,h,c.to~+ T.k~ I’.rt COOKING NEEDS
prals0], and I WOtlLd lecomnlcnd

buildillg Was being completgd,

ingle earefu] gcnuralizativn~.
The asslsiatlt superintendent In CoZlVelltioll Prograzll ~e’ have everything/ But

Mr MiLchuek wonders if "Mr
~ave us a special three hour Dr. Sampson Ca. Smith, super- t$1~ Tlcr~yP.

Ad;~rns Was so concerned about
tout" of the building ond explan- intendent of Township Schools,

schoel affairs when he was ~
ntis° of the ~ehoo[ system, and John Mazzoeci. of the Turkey Hi)asters ~8e up

resident v[ Franklin". I hF~ve which was taost Jnterestlng and Pine Grove Manor faculty, (All Si~es)

proof tkat I spoke out in favor informative.

of the ~chool bond issue during A sigtdrieanl point of impor-
wiLl participate in the program SKI~WERS - LACING P|NS,

¯ o[ the New 3elT,~y ~ducation MEAT THERMOMETERS- BAB2ER[
¯ 1he .eal,] }- part of September Laves explained in the t’aising of cortvel)tion this week¯

funds was to decide the " AND MANY OTHBR ACC~O~Ig~
1950; for ~hieh I received many The convention, which opens
favorable comments, phot)e

nxioimUl~ amount acceptable to

caD~ and letters. - the buJldng committee with today in Atlontic Ciiy, will con- Special - 9" Pyrex Pie Plates ¯ Reg. 39e - ~8e

Al that. time 1 was paying ap-
no compromises o11 the nece~- linue through Salulxlay+

Mr. Mazzocei will lead a dis Sets Of Dillll~l? Dishes - Glassware Ete,prn~Lmotely $I,5OO a year L~X mary building structure.

Is Franklin. That in itself was a
Here was a fine example of cussion on the difficulties ca-

good reason to be interested ~n admin s ra ve e eJe cy Cou. coLmJered by new 5th Grade

.~equentl¥.it ...... ptained, the t.+ .... S, KLOMPUS & COseeing our school mollies ~pent
school ~tatf "expects to give the Dr, Smith will take part in a

advanta~eougly ¯
If Mr+ Milchuk is interested, taxpayers m°le [0r their m°ll~ panel discussion on junior high

I would be willing to compare
and equip the student better schco] mLmie. The BIG Store

ou~ tax payments to Fra~klln face the world and eontrihute
mankind". The populaUou of hao~ is es- MAIN & HAMILTON STd. BOUND BROOK, N. J+

for the past 25 years.
1 have been ~sked con-

In Cali[oroio. lax money pa; timated at lhrne million¯ l Ilrll -

tinuoasly from various sources
to keep up my interests
Fr&nklln, nnd as 1 do have in-
tereut~ financially 9ndl other- ~

~

¯

wise, I shall continue my cam-
..... it, splrlt.

"CBT"
I am partJeularty cooeerned

as to the sincerity o[ the "Mon-
day morning q~arierbt~cks" who

much dictatorial leadership to
Fray.kiln Township. There o/ten ""

appesr to be te~ m~y "No’+ ..
votes without reasonable rea-
~orrs, for the best interest of theTo,~+b~p. CHECKS

For the benefit Df anyone
........ d: ~ ho~e ~. ~ f~,~ FOR BUSY SANTAS
dela.iled plans of a house Mr8,
^d ......d ~ ~n~e0d0d to bu.d WILL BE PAID
on Lhe farm in Franklin P~rk
if ....... Id h ..... ads re .....

TOMORROWable arrangemont~ with the
poweJ s-lhat-be. I think they,o,.o h .......+,he ’+"++

v NOV 10

lax(~ a yealL We offered il, ~ . ¯ *
Mr Milchuk says he and -’*

olhe! mez~bel’s of his group
visit e~ three states ~tudying
seht~.ll5, Slieh research demands Playing Santa is SO a~mple when
au nptn mind. ~zou’ve saved in advance with a
¯ ~)FT Summer. dtlring a 52fday Co~tty Bunk Christma~s Cltd), , 
trip ] visited 18 ~tat~s from Ihe
Att;uJ:,e to Lhe Puclfic coaat~.

~--~
....~ be prepared for next ye01". , .

-°°-
+l V

~mozs~aAte mmss~ OUR 1962 ’MOTRgR

Ires ’35 and up Christmas Club

STARTING MONDAY
NOVEMBER 13

Cla~ses: ~(h~ to $10 weekly

,#<+. - ,a%,m

+++  PW\. ’,/ I%Ir TI T +. ............... Dl,p.sJ ( .......... ’(:.r, .........

7%TI( mm,$!l
¯ ~.~%_____JL~£’-~ J. ¯ lq~k. II .,|~-<.,:.,;:~-++r ,

CALL EL fl-1990
~

l%r Appointment

STOLLM’~N~ UNION & VOS~ELLIR AVL ¯ 223 E MAIN ST. ¯ HAMILTON ST. & ~,IER AVL

BOUN0 ~ROO~ mAm~u~ TOWmHm
B~D.,fL ~ALON

,aura0 ,ROOK

20~ ~, Main IBound Brook
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Keeping Tabs on the ServicemenCounCil Reaffirms S,B,e G~,I,, ~dl.l~oo.~0"" StIto~ am ~,~ *o th.
Higher Tax Ratio ~e tlgure, whtoh is based on

Stammers hag amm~need that a vah~at[ori to tru~ va]uatthfl, IS
raise in the Townedlp’s lax r~- used in d~ter.dnthg the Tewn.

of ’~axatioa, will m6a° n saving and the amount 6f State sobsot
of roughly $3,000 in CUUtRy taxes Bid received, by the TownshSL

The ratio, formerb; am’,otmr- Insubn wos dlscovei’ed th

~ontent. ’ OPEN FACE HOT ROAST REEF SANDWICH .......... $I.I5
drer~ft mainteoanee The mayor reiterated his Sn- BROILED HALIBUT STEAK ............................. $L15

§IRLOIN STRIPSTEAK PLA’I~ER ............. $i,~0

Catering Done For All 0eeaalotm

THE FAMOUS
Base, also in Texas, th~ aiPmoll

party, whKt~oevQr) just for

was ~]f*eled 5°r ttdvalleed 81~tk~ of roentiohing a 13Olfllesl
training co the basis 0t his in" party. ] will rule him out 0t

]]is week at the school consist- teresLs a~ld aptithdes, order," he 8aid.~’d of s~g roonths 0£ torch,lye Ne is a graduate of New Townshi O Manager Seamers
training io the operation and Brunswick High School, expressed his disapprove] of
t’epairiog of sonar equipment, ~ spectators at the meetJr.g beingHe ,s ,a,,onod .board ,he Opts,tied q o l on thd,v du. SPARdestroyer Charles H, Roan in mermarm, son of Mrs. Dorothy eottncilmen on their vot~s for or
the Brooklyn N~val Y~rd, T. ZImmerlltsn.~. ol 2t OlC0tt against St resolution¯

Airmar] Basle ~" debit ft. Ms- Street, M[dd]ehush, ha~ report- Such a procedure could tie up REFR1OSRATION SEKVICE

dams, son of Mr, & Mrs. NQVa ed to the Naval Air Station in a °tooting for hours, he predt0t-
HI(]HLAND PA~K

h~dama of 4fi Hil|erest Avenue, pensaco]~b FIa,, for 16 weeks of
ed.

b8 being assigned to the U- S. insLruetl0n at the Nav~d SchOol Need Not Answe~

Air Y’or~e teehnica~ training of Pre-Fiisht. The mayor replied that pe~- 4832
S~nS addr~slnS th~lvJd(I8] COLL.- 4~all

~ -~

~m~lt" goDO~I~I

CHDRCH CHANCEL CHOIR edmen Rr, pe]r~zitted to do &o K| ~=~65~
~~S WILL ~I~NE~SE TONIoHT on]y lhzOugh the cb~Jr, a~d the

The Chancel Choir of New
councilman may gecllne to arts- Commercial & Domestic

Back to C undl ~ ....,ok ~res~,teria. Ohoreh.or i~ he w,sbo~.
0 will conduct a rehearsal tonight Howevez’, he edded~ "ever

~%e question of Sunday bingo st 8:45 In the church. The Adult councilman, when he makes

~as been bounced ba~k to the Choir will rehearse at 8 p.m.
vot~, should have a very gee
anew-or as io wky be voted (hal

,, -" THINK~, ~o,tor .a~ di ......d at %U"¢" ~ aises ~r.~,.i.o.d."~vo~yco~o-
Thured~y nlghl*s agenda m~el- r eilrnan spends SO much time a
i~ S of the. Council, as a re~t~R the agenda meetinKs 00 ever
of telephone c.Ss to Ma,or ,,~ ~J~|. e -- problem tb~t he o~ldo’t b~veGso~go c ......y ~nd ~o~osb,pux~ vv~ uroup P--Sot an*,~0," --~eoa~er W,’~’~ ̂ . SO,.,,~O~. ""a yO.’U ~," CHarter 9.1485 fort~o~mo~berso,,ho,ndOi,- ~oyo, ~eorge 0 ...... ~, amde Sir
%r,et Firo Company. They bare pr.lsiog the work of the UN Re° USED AUTO PARTS
~sked for an ordi ..... per- w,oh Cocci.e0,he, r ..... eels
tatting Sunday bingo games, ale°fled that the e~mn)itlee beOr, Sor~mers sa~d ke hod in- ~.{’~,e f ,,~e Sigl~ K.C IRON & METAL CO.
~ormed the firemen that they put on a pernranent basis utld W

should present the Council with the program e×Danded, , llOd SOMERSET ST.i NEW RR~SWICK

petitions bearing a sufficient Cotmcih’nen .who took part in
New slgn~ ate being J0U~ up ]o Opeit Daffy go d:b~. Set~urd~ty go 4 p,nt.

number of slgnatures Io be rep- the Towr~hip’s UN Week obser- mark st~ets affected by by the

ego°]aLive of a slraOg desire on vance Oct. g8 agreed with the s*.reet renaming ot,dinance
the part of Frnnklin residents mayor, paa~ed last Suro~er. *
to have tile hinge games. The committee, under the Township Manager WSliam A.

CouncSlnan Joseph ~zls)llo chn~rmat*shlp of MigB J~nro~hy S0mmers said [be road depart
said he understo.d thai petitions Hall of Middlebosh, recently merit had waited until after
are already being circulated, spon~red n lecture-and-uncial Hallowe’en to begin the work

The mayor expremed coa¢’~rn hour program, l~rior to whie/3 "for obvious reasons."
lest permltdrlg fire uompanies ~’rt~lklin z’esideota entertain¢.d There will be a loather delay
to hold Sunday bingo gam~’~ foreign students from gutters in some of the scwered areas
might Oot opec a Pandora’s box Urdver~ity as alienor guests, until construction work on the
at Suoday blase-isis, with no- The Mayor suggested, how" new Irun’k ]i’hes ata] [aterdlS is
rnerous non-profit and social ever, that such even~, shotdd completed, he said.
organizations throughout lhe not be restricted to ON Week. The ChaogE~ of street nunl~s
Township competing for ’the Councilman Francis Keary is- do not affect hou~,e numbers, If
cuMonlerx, formed the mayor that he had numbers being used ~re tbo~e

"Pet~ormlly. I have no con- invited several of the Bulged’8 officially designated by lbe
vietlons on bingo." he added. Sludent~ to altelld he Wednes: Towoship clerk’s offiee~ he add-

"Well 1 have,’* said Cauneg- day night meeting of the Court- ed,
~an Charles MeCIoxkey. q ell to observe local gerard,- ’ ~ -
d0h’t wartt any par* at it!" meat in acfiam A. BESSENYEI & SON

~UEL OILS -- KEROSEN~
Oil Burners I~stanad ~; and wh~e’a your car jrmur~.ne~ ttgenb~ He’~ tE~ere f~t.

Hamilt__i~- t~ yea’r0 tnsht’od with Ste(t~ Fa/m Mutual. Wherever" yOU
O~i es SgB ~m]lth~ BJ. drive, a Sthte Farm Career Ag(mt like myse~ t~ ne~’by.

New DrmmwMk ~ore than 7,so0’of us a~ pledged to giv~ yoU. "]-Iome~wn
offers Tel, KIImer g4455 ~ervlee" fla~ and.ldsht, Find out about thie o11tstandh~s. ~’

FOIg GI~L8
"-- for ell malor

Sea ofid oIr

SAT, 9:30 A,H, .~ ~g~ mte~ ,,, t~

3 Games$1.00
’ Zd aa. ,o s x,.ar,

~ to ml~$~’~om~n~J~

¯ ’ ’ : KOSA Travel Agency .700 Hamilton m. ~ ~-6~ ~ln ~wp.’ d z.~h st., New ~.m,wl~ ~alAu~rtmbr.
," ’,’ OH 9-~1~ -- Opth Peam feat/aa
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SS el’ " . ¯ == .= .~ wnvst-.o. ==, =Shows Top Horse  INTELLIGRAM "" ou o.
The t~h, ̄  Saddol 4-H Club ~ .m~ are ou on ~urrent events~’ air consttton~

held Ra annual borst~ show these ~ quesUol~ and lind
q[~hl.oqc,hreeentIp at the Clthwn State Now

Farm. Cory Kammicr of Mont- ~ i.Z~leturM (SavtngVdhasl) {limt.
gomcry Township was th~ show iK’-~Nm~’J vemmPhoumt) hM beettagreed
champion with two firsts, five i~

u~n_~to head ~e govsrnment
seconds and one fourth for G O’~e,l~lll/ i Z--VIce Pi’oddent Lynlimu .Tohntoa
total of 32 POints. The reserve enterteteed Beshir Ahmed~ t~o ~e a ~

camel driver) (d lemur,champion was Larry Giffth with ~o* ~urlng a recenti~-Ol’lV
25 peint s. broadest, formt¢ Presl-

(tent Elte~hower tid the ae~tary of state
The club put on the show as ~sh~shoUld) (shauld not)be z~ths~tod M =~oali

part of Jts pub]he service pro~ Itev fo ~b~ k’r~MeR~.
gram. The club [s led by Mrs. 4--O~ratton Sky Slfl~ ]1 (IHt) AL80

was no eouMdered g ~cce|ll liAT, MAT, ONLY NOV. l|

of Bagdad"in H[]l~borough and Mrs. Betty [g’-4~htgl~t tibia scnd demons|rt.
ms~J., of gi~gsthn. ~ bro~’e ~ reeea~ th ~. ~ Sun., Men., Tue% Nov. 12-13-14 "[ResuLts were as follows: ClaSS’ rathtaan Republic) (Jamaleal.
1 -- tack & grooming -- Linda ~--~fetttred Pbll~t fo~-e!lgn ml~.

Hig’gins, first; Richard WaLkel haler (Adsltt Rspaegl) (Leonld 
B~z/~ev) ’has lo propound ¯ ~:~second; .She~’ry Bodenwelsel plats for It deau~e~]rLte~ ~e

third and DL~nne Higgim I~ Cel~tr~ E~ope,
,fourth, Class 2 -- harebaeg class

-- Larry GiffhL first; Cory Count 10 lea’ each attract cbe[ee A seo~ of 60

Kammler, second; Linda Hig- ]a exce entL ~, good; 40, f~ir; le~ thtm 40, p0~r.

gins, third, and Dianne HiRgths,
fourth. Class 3--English horse- ~ . ALSO
manship -- Lindf* Higgine~ fiI~tl __ .q, nsw~ ~k~W"
~rry Bnd~we~er, se~nd; "Mariues Lets Co"
Eddie Fi~er, third, and Diane firat~ Diane Higg[~, second; The New Yolk Colisetam has
Higgins, fourth, Class 4--tgg ~ Joan Payton, third, and Cory about ante acre~ of floor space¯ Wed.~ Thurs., FrL, Sat., Nov. 15,16-17,18
~poon ~aee -- Cory l~m1"n~ler, Kammler, fourth. Cla~ 0--Pole

Larry" ~iffin, thh’d, and Jim first; Larry Giffte, second, and

Mulford, fourth. ClasS f~_ Viegle gglewskJ, thh’d. Citrus |
’ Westerrt horsemanship -- Larry --barrel race -- Corm Kammlet ¯

Giffln, f~rst; Cory KammMr, first; J~m Moiford, second
~ £k ~T~N~I~fHSY~A~I~isecond~ Sherry Bodenwei~r, Richard Wa ker, third, and Bob , ....

£I t~

third, and Richard Walker, Drift, fourth. Class II -- ba0oon ~ .,.~ll~tst! -1!WAIqNlit II ~O~t.
fourth, race -- Mchard WaLker. first; ~.

Class S -- flag race -- Bob Cary Kamr~ler. second; B~b AI, SO
Drift, first; Cory Kemmlee, see- Dr~ft. third, sad Vickie Eglew~ "Goliath And The Dragon"
end, and Larry Giffth, third, ski, fourth.
Class ? -- trail horse -- Larry
Giffln. fh~t; Cory KammLer, see- Decoded |nielllgrata
cad; Richard W~ther, third, and I--Fhouma, ~--Camel driver. PJue ¯’$~Ater WAS A LADY" G~t Buys Every Week In The News
Bob Drift, fourth. Class 8~Com- 3---Should. 4--Was. ~DorMni- I~XTRA ~ , FRIDAY N]T~. ,KOLOR
~nande Class -- Linda Higsins, can Republic, S--]3.apack[. Comiug W~j. ,.MR ROS[~R-p~

[ii [

FOLLOW THE CROWDSTO CLAREMONTHOMES!

INI ,
-~: ~ . : :: ....

: !

": .... i.-

RBE
¯ m~sr tke ~tGl¥
#r PJMM[R ~)"

WmTtH ~kl
S¢ WEATKUt

ClitrelllOlll Developers (~
Family FaLlout Shelter

Reduces
"He.lined lit’* Feelhtg[

Frederick Hawlnnd family relRx In 2~’
x 1.1’ sitelte~ at ranch.styLe model home,
33 Clarerriotil ])rive, Blllsboroush. avhleh
wd] be opelled to path[e Satardayj Nov.
4. Father Fred reads while S-year-old
seq Jef ry ~Oes sri~ Worl~ with hell)

,’ef.mcteer Dot#e:, 9n,.floe ~ daught~ ,.
Airs?n, *~, plays with dolls. Near 7-
foot, headroom adds to sense of spa-

eispsness. ~hemlesl thSet, enclOSed by
shsweg eurtalD, out of the way in upper ~:’~ " ¯ :" "
rigbt.L ~hildrell liked shelter so well o[t ,"-~, ¯ . ***.:*~
twe visits they didn’t want to leave. . .- ¯ , .-’. ’t , . ¯ :. ,

The new ClarSmoni eltstom Ranch has three bedroofn%.iivivg room, dtnlng room, klteheu, bath and a half, ftd[
basement aml a f~]l-out slasher completely equipped with bunk bed% toilet facULties, hot water tank, pmnp, 7"5 gal.
lens of fresh water anti two week’s stlpply of foods for emergency use.

I 203 South Main St. " RA 5-1386 .... Manville; N. J. t[ 1
’ ’ T .... i ]i ..... ._/I

1





A nursel V will be aw]l~ble
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¯ untyGolfU k ..o.l oo.., .., ~ti,.~!Gdldre.,s. B7k .,o.’"~ooo.,,o.,h~.Th~’."i°°"’ ,ooomo... ~o "~ ,=,,,’~° ~to~e. ~od ~,~ o~o-
,Co n ~ ndboasta~Is}nndini~seenter partl~l~rly whoa ep-

,hero fL’es may b~ built, were s~cnee in Sopth, made In ~ proaehthg urban areasl v,~eh

Sh P fit W e~ N 1218
"bee b°~ wRh HagUe p~per ’v’th er’thg ’tale lines w"ere Spo~d: OWg a r0

lean Garden Sprays e 0v~ i light behind tt at one end and limits change or where he is
’ ~e I~°P hole at the other, driving in aa m~amISar area,**

In less th~a two seasons of TO Leng|hen Its Life
"Hurray ~or Books" The Interest and cooperatlen ackted the director.

operations the Somerset Connty Cleal~Jng t~o [tat’dew sprayer ’That)~ the slogar= announcing of both local and Ilattonal groups He furlh0r pothted Ou~ that n
Green KrmS Golf Course has be-
came 8alt-susthtning-plus.

become8 especially Important Nalional Children’s Book Week, who carry on gho publicity cam- well-thformed driver recognizes

Thls was reported Thursday afler ashlg certain now spray balng calebrated Nov. 12-18, pallas) organize chltdren’s "0oak his duties and responeibithies. A
0xhibits, fails, and bazaars, upon obeying traffic ~gu]atioa,

by Park Director Austta Palmer chemicoso The oldest of Amerieen hay0 made National Children’s
and driving within the spo(,ds

at a meeting of the Park Cam- Despite such care by us~,rs "Weeks", dedicated ta bringing Book Week all American lmsti- limits.

mission., and the mnnafaeturers’ use ot more and better books to boys tt~tJon, SO ~ucco~sful has it been Hc also annannced [he revO~.,~-
Mr, Palmer naid the oouree, resistant materials in sprayel and girls, started e~ the dr*earn that the idea ha~ spread 1o other tion o4 148 driver tieenses unsor

which opened July 4.th 1960, nert~ s~one sprayers bare not ’of the chief librarian of lhe Bo~- cetmtries. AnstratJa) Canada, New Jersey’s Exeesatve Speed
showed income exceeding ex- ]asled so long as they might Scouts¯ ’l~en in 19t9 the Amer- Japan and Korea are amomg Program.
peEses in October. He previous- have. [ican Hook Soliers Association the countries to hdve recetttly "Ou~" greatest a~d mo~t il~-
ly tn’edieted the course would n he F . a e" f n s n.q v en s s ea v en b’aeed h s skirted Book Weeks. minent dnnger lie~ ahead of us
show a hro4it th [961. ~praylng se~’~ou* I l~ II~t)l’tan Id~?~] all/I, w ith t he s[ogan, " a~ we are drivln~ ml the high-Ore,, re.,,.. ,e," l,,o ..sonto olo,,n a~d dr.i. lhe ~ook and "~orc ~,,o,~ f,,," the.o...."un~-versaa~a"-se",aa,0,,, said d,rec~r ~ekh,o
to dale stands at $80,000, Mr. ~ump. foll0wiat~’ the mum,-laauch~.l[ tht. th’st book week: in cautioning molnrists te drlv[~
puJmer reported. He ~ald 3.5011 f~etorel~ dil.~.etit)ns for main Tilt" C’hikht’n’s IInok Council is more carefully..,The ~peed de.o ......hove s,~o0d ........, .........Tbts ,,,a. av,,,d ,0,. .......,SO so,,..or. =o~’-,.¢u’--rnme’L- Law ..... ,eooo,d, ....t .ely h,.
bars. Seventy-tire residents rel)alr~ und delays ne×t Si)r,n~ For the Sometzet County Li- own safety, but the safety ef
rogi~lcred dill.tug October. The Notlonld Spray0r ~’¢ DUSl= ’ bl~l" 3 . Children’s 18oek Week be- ~very user of our hiRhway’s. Th~
There were 2.5.000 rounds of gait ’or A~ociatlou reoommcnd~ ~sA in the ~’il~[ .yeal. (If the It- M~I~¢ Of thO l~ UlO(Ol’i~S on i~lost dange].otls driver is on°
pl~od during the monlh. ’lenl;in:~ the pnfftp, eel .e~; Iid:br)r~’s ol~rathll A ,~o~1 d the this week’~ paint system re- who has inadeqt/ate control and

Duke Island Park was visiled screens first, then ~tPing Iwo[Wot’ld Bo(,k Fair, f~.tul.[ng vocation list could have avoided is unirained and nfamiliar with
by 5,300 p~z~ans in October. the. 1o five gallons of new or used t’htldren’s bouks from max~ ~he los~ of their drJvalg privilege safety meastires in an emergen-. )director stated, and more re- oil in the’ tank and filhng wlth!cotm/rle~, presided the eenh’al ~hrough a better utlder~tandthg ey." he added
quests for park use are being walcr. Start the pump, aud e~’:h~me fol that 1931 e0lebratloi% of traffic regulations and speed
madc. lie udded lhat a total of the water leaves the ~prayer. a, Among tile County. bibra~’s limits, acting Motor VehiOe DJ: Lake Stupefier. with 31.Bg0

, 1.500 vchiele/~ was cLocked an- uniform coating of Oil will I~. [nlclnorie~ t~f ,)thor successful rectol N~d J. P~rsekisR has r@. ~qllare inJtes oji
teling Ihc park. ’.k’ft on the inside parLe. Th)Sl b~)k weeks ia Ihat of 1~5, orted, is lhe largest o[ "the Great

Mr. Pahner also reported!helps cut’down corrosion. ,~xheu the chJldPen really look

"A well.informal ’ gOOd driver

Lak~.
plalls Colup]elcd fur public u~o Finally. cheek nil dro]nt~ge oe¢,r. They de~igned book ~ familiar with traffic regttla-
of an ice-skatln 2 urea in the poinls to be sore o watpi i~* lef tlt’k(,Lq ol- thei. favorJt . ~ or es k)ns, speed limits and llarking Ph0na Your Classifieds
park The r I]h. olnpr s ng to freeze and co ,so dnmage. They also mvz cd ca°her8 and restrictions. ’( said the director. RAndolph 5-d300

¯
To Buy...
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HeNI F.~tate Real F~tate Real Estate
. _ , .... , ,

l

MANVILLE GIOMBETTI SAVE TIME!
Popr-family house; four 3.recto end bath apartments. One Nesv 3-badroara ranch, $65,600,

~inck front Main Street, Asking $17,600. .
Nelv 3-badt~n ranch, attseh- ~[Bke One Stop OHly

¯ QUALIFIED VETS - NO DOWN PAYMENT od_ ~ara.g 5..$17,5~:r . AND SEE THE BEST PHiCED NOME BABOAIN NEW OR OLD

’HILLSBOROUGIt TOWNSIIIP
Three-bedroom ranch. G.[.~as- . IN SOUTH BOh$~RSET COUNTy THBOUO.H THE

sumption, $14,gu6.
Four-Teem bungelow, nil heart full b~semel%t, over ~ aere. I

$30,900, New 6-room Cape Cod, buyer’* J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
eredlts, $14,900.

HILLSBOROUGIt TOWNSDIP New v~-~om ran0h, ~tt,ch- OWNER, BUILT BRICK CAPE COD
One-half ttcre building lot, ]Eiave all permit~ ~t~d plans. Lot ed garage. 75xloo }oh Dee. I.~l

~erapped ~md gtnked. $2,500. vcettpaney, $17.900, Here is all excellent home in ,Manville for a ~tlaall famiip with
~ . . ~ ..... plenty o[ room foe expansion, Firs~ Hoot hag 2 hlg bedrcolpd, the

MANVILLE
Hey/ 6-eoow*~ranch.’.’t’aluntitRVin bath, large complete kaehen, and sI~eio~ts living room with

aidlag, ~tMebe~ garage. 100~100 fil~epiaee. Basement is Completely finished off for runny thmnF
One-year-old. 6-room Cape Cod, alurdlnttm st0rtn wiIldnws, berth- !or, Askit~g $16.600. usetk All t~tility cennectinns loads, til expansion atllc for ~ or 3

~0 oven & rankle, gas heat. $15,900. mope rooms. Breezeway lad 2-ear garage with etoetric-ey¢2 dQor

MANVII,LE GIOMBETTI oPener. Hot ~ater ImaL ~Be~utifu[ 106xl00 plot With all street

New 4~bedroon~ C~po Cod. huprovcments. A~kitlg $111.906.
Florist and gift shop, Doing $24,000 yearly business. Over $4,~00 Asking $14,900.

worth of stock and fixtures. Asking for everyththg - $8500,
New B-roam CaI~ Cod~ "/Sx100 BEAUTIFUL NEW RANCH HOMES

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP" lot. $1~,fl0o. Elbaw, room (8 rooms and ~ acre), scents vie~ beautffu

Eleven-room home, suRable /or Z families, Shad~ trees, shrubs, N’e’,v 8-Foom ranch. 10% down cottrttry~tde, bus lterviee are Just a few o! the thing~ that go with
payment, $15,~00.

these new d-~oom fully ~ompleted ranch homes with atthchod
:unaing brook. Nicely,located on 1 acre, $2~,600, garage¯ Located at Sum~ysida Acres off Mll[stone Rood ardy

minutes from ManviSe. Unbeatable a $19,~ while the "eholce
BOUND BROOK GIOMBETTI . gite.* last. Phone tot an i~spectio~ today.

Six-r0om h~me, gas beet, ftlll baserfient, eltelosed porch. HotI1e ~I~v B-room CeDe Cod, got>d
:n very good condition¯ $i4,a00, ]~oatloo, sl~,Tge. VALUE FEATURES INCLUDING FIREPLACE

New" 6~roem Cape Cod. Neari A beat~ti~ul frame va~eh hom~ with two large ~droomt, !c~wder
MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION new Weston ~.eh0ol. Askit~g room, o~zy kRehen with new Tapgmn e]ectrie oven and ran~, A

Lsrge~ modern 7-1~nm home, gas heal, patio~ I~replaee, fUR
Lasement, alumlnum-storm windows. Lot 100xi0O, $69,900. New 6-room Cape Cod, 10%1 tarts living roam with knotty Plne wal s and f replace, Foyer

entrance¯ Fall b~ement. Ho~ water boseboard heal, Hes aluml-
qualified 4~uyer. Over ~ttm windows and screens and doors aa new rear patio. New

HII.LSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP one acre of ]el)d. $16,900. spacious 2-car garage, i~ acres, Priced at ordy $10.601).

Five acres of land; 192-f006 n~acadara r~d frerdage. $5,000.

MANVILLE, SOUTH SIDE
t~,~. NORTH 9TH AVENUE, 2-FAMILY

Boautaul Stone House, 8 large rooms, and 2 rooms unflntsbad
Opea irnm 9 to 9 A wel/-kepl, ~’famSy Cape Cod with aluminum 81dthg. 4

rooms downstairs, g toeing t~pstairs. Gas bt~ wator he#’t. Fall

~pstairs, At’inched ~arage, breezwSy, All improvements. Beaut[- A Giombetti Agency basement -- one part finished off &s stlmy~er kBehen. Nice f~OxiO0

~{dl F J~,~dscaped corner lot. H.edtieed for quirk sale $~.7,~00. plot. $1T.300,

¯ QUALIFIED VETS ¯ NO DOWN PAYMENT
Beal X*t~te md ~urame

log s. ~ sT NEW CAPE COD HOMES
Ol~r ]J*t a~ present ha# tlteny new Cape Cod homes With $ or

MANVILLE NORTH 9th AVE. RA 2-9639 - ~ roo~, .tartt~ from *t~,~00, {with ~low~.~.s). u~t, :,o~r
Five-r0om home. bath, ell hot water beat, expanaiott attic, full . pick no~ for Uecex~L~r emeupl;mey.

~sseme~, ~t~m~n~ ~torm ~i~dow, ~t l® x ~o, tl~,~o, 722-9639
’ RANCII DOMEs IN MANVILLE

MA~tTILLE we have r~h homes and stere in all sections of MtnvJlle. ~ortl~

Under construetioa, new ~-ro~m ran0h home. basement, built.
Air Park Realty s IRe. ca 100xl00 Jots. Prices start teem $Z4,~00 (if you do your Esint-

!n oven and range, attached garage¯ Buyer’~ choice ot colors
FBIq[ns our Speetahy

h~, etc.) wlth low dowrt payments¯

Lot’/6 x i00. $15,600, Complete financing for qualified buyers.

MANVILLE 31.ACRE FARMETTE see our ]ial of many other fine homes.

Five-room Cape COd home, tile kitchen and bath. Hat water THIS IS IT -- 7-room Cape Cod,
J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, "INC.

?:eat alutnk~ttax storm wind~we. Hasement entrat~, elos~ tO he h, o heat, s~me fruit trem
~hool sad playgrout~d. $]3.50~. 700-foot h’ontage, iS-acre in ~o.

Rea]toI~ slid I/l$t[rBneeb~nk. Asking price, $2g~000.
WH A~O ~XCNAN~Z HOMSS. LOTS. AClZEaUU Ar~ ~2 S. Ma/n St. Manvll]et N. J.gn~H]~mss F~O~ZaTmS. RARITAN TWP. HA 2-0070
F.H,A. & G.I. Mortgages Arranged, THB~ . BHDROOM KABUl

. OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 4 P.M.":HOME ~ cer~maxle tile bath, kil ..
JOSEPH BIELANSKI eh~ & thnette, thll basement --

O he~t. g,~nage .~t~t *;ev~r~l cert.
R~I~ ~ A~fI~F~ buildingsl ievel acres; 700400 OPEN HOUSE

JOHN MEHALICK, AS~OCIATB BROKEN
frontage with beautiful streat~

, through center or ~,ro~,erb’: Ot,~e: BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
212 S. Main St, Manville RA 5-1995 items not mentioned. Asking

Evtming~ call RA ~-iff~ or FL 9~00~ prit-e $~,000. . t(andcrveer Road Homes Now Building

Instruction COLONIAL DOME ] Reitelte~.-- 5 and 6 r~or~n, ~arage, tile bE h, huDt-la kBehen.

’i’h "t~e bedluu~ ~’ "~: l obcdlelt e 3inin
IN A QUAINT COUNTRY V L I $16¯000, -

, [£cg . ~ g eot~rsc
LA r Bpht le~e S 8 rooms 1½ baths garage reorett~nll rhath~,$p eve houa~ Loca e ~.’~ _ with 6 tool S b~ , "

__
. . " . ¯ . Ootn;

¯ starts Molday. Nov 13, Arner
~-~ ~oeks rill Seller 0 d c I~e ’o

2 large I~replace~: oil /teat. All expansion attic, hlnJl.zn kjti-hei} , d]~2HO.
"a g o No U n Ax’c

bases Forced hol on’ heat La,-~c S̄on~erv e YlA 5- 64 PL 7-
in w.ry good eondlt,on. Detu~hed I DIR,ECTIONS: Take BL 2~ ~,.¯esl from Scoffer, ~ Trail e C re ¯

attic fan, and alan [’o¢:[eallon , 2-oat" am’age. ~rtee $16,500. re1" t~ miles to IIlrn, Vaoderv~er Road a~roas from come 6 ). 26~4. EL 0-3940.
root?], OCCtlp~II¢’y J)eh>t’e ChriM- - licit; 1 t~ ndles *o mode[ home. ,

IT

rntts Asking $10,aoo Inquire 24 Weig]ich Ceran~ie StndJo. 145 AIR PARK Open S~turday and Sunday nfterhoons.C St., Mifldlesez
-- S. Main St., Manville. For idtof

. Manville. Zlrigg~ Place. ¢flder marion, ear BA 5-855~, REALTY~ I~* We also have homes on New Arnwc-]l lid., Hillsborongh.

t~o-stol"y hence. 3 bedt’nt±nls, 1110 M~itl ~,tree{ Ranches frDm SIS,d00. Bp[[t levels fre.rn $i7,600.
living room. kitchen, playrooln. AIllltiSe, lUeHt8

.. FIo~ingtc.I, N. d, *~
$I0,500 C,n be seen by appohll VICTOR MILEWSKI, Buihler
¯ "heal The Polish-An~erican H~tlne STale 2 2~94 ¯

¯ BA ~’O?$A, Pleaee. no real estate will hold dances every Sunday RA $-~i19 EV~. ST 2-5551 Re, 22 North Branch
8gent$. lo 12 p,m. Music by Juhnny RA 5-Z900 RA 5-fl605

~Y]nnville, I,inr~ln & ~ll’i&g~ ~on~*’d 8rtd his radio orchesh’a, ~T()~E RANCII
Plat.e. New ~.ht~h.uonl rancJl, Public invited¯ Admission 50e, 9TH AVE., MANVILLE
tlectrie kilehen, f lly dee,rtRcd, iuz baths, living ruoln, ([inin~ HILLSBOROUGHC’ttn he seen by npl~dnimcnL [Jfl~(] CR~ lOOm, klt~h~n, ]’~teloaed porch,

2"67H[t’ Ph!;AS~, t3¢)real es" fo il basement 75:<100 fL lot. Three bellud~llt 1.each, fioisl~ed b~scnlen{, sdaehet{ garege. ~z
1.to ,agents. Used olek-up deeps slid snow

plows. Goad enndltion, very yea-

LOgt . sonnb[e, thq. Larry’s Service Garden State Realty Co. ~°~ l~.d., a~l ¢l~y utliitles¯ Loads ant loots of extras. We sug-

Slatioo, Re(do lg, Flemlngtsn ~@Nltor$ g, ea~ you 4~ke a /ook at it. 1~18,50~,
Bird dog, lost enrly Septem- N. J. ST g-~016,

bee. victh[ty of Midd]eboah. , ~ N. midge St. H A L P E R N ,A G E N C ¥Short l~dt. Answers to Delsy ur Gc~d used tractors snd snow 8vmer~Jtio RA 2-~o~
Di~kie. Call KI 0-4289 plows. Flemlhgton Farm Equip-

-- melxt CO., RI, 12. l~endtlglon, We~| l0 ~Uy Oe SeRf " ~ ~t~te-lrda,tr,~¢#
~lafaifled~ Pay OfN" "N, J, ~P~ g.~01g. Resd the Cl~sL~led$[ l(J W. MaYo ~. ~.~ ~ Bo~tfvltl~
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Real Estate , Real Estate l~r Rent Settees
Four-room apartmenl with Wood patterns for all tFpes

REINFELD hath, supply own aa{sties. In- castings,, exPer men a paRern8
quire Id5 N. 7th Ave. Manvgis. and models, Perfection is ourFIRST STOP OR LAST STOP

O~ers Qualsted Three-room apartmant with specialty, Mv~er’s Pattern Shop.

You awe it to yourself to drop in at the VETERANS
bath. Call RA 2-3818.

CallOllveFoStreet’pMgl.Neshanle Station.
gix*rc~mmodernhouse.Suppl~

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ~O DOWN PAYMENT own heal. AmweS Rd, Call FL
" ~zsg~, t~g,~0, RUG SHAMPOOING

$89.77 PAYS ALL Five ~oo~, hsat ̄  hot w,tcr. $7.50 - 9x12
To save lime and’m~oy- 2.FAMILY HOME No children. Inqttlre at iSld

l--When you want lo buy or Sell my type of Real Estate qtdekly, This looks good. and I will ROOsevelt Ave¯, Manville.
DONEop YOuRIN "]FdEowNPRIVACYHoME

show you how much better it Modern 8.roor~ apgr~ent, Free estimate- No abligatisn
lookp now. Landlord collects $’/5 duplex house, 3 rooms upstairs, All Work Guaranteed2--When you want to pureha~ personal, he.me or businegs ifi- per month fro~t apartment, sup- 3 roolns dowP.stalra. BU[ltdn
plle~ heat, and the monthly pa~- oven and range, new hardwood CH 6"3607 "

surance policies, mer, t in $6..00 net to "(aa, tl floors, bathroom fixtures and ....
New Landlord . . . 2 apartments, aleclrlcal Ilxtures, separate oil Car~cluretoP and ignttlon re-

3 bedrooms on each floor, oil hot burner. Children preierred. $110 pairs, wreekisg service and
welding. Nick’ a Garage, FL IkJUST CALL RA 2.0070 ware’ heat, toil basement, month. FO g-g071

Investigate today. ~ 5258.
Room for one or two dentlo-

J. IL HARNESKI AGENCY, INC. Non VETERANS $490 DOWN men. Private entrance¯ Inquire WE DO NOT MAKE
Su~ect to V,-A., F.H.A. Aproval 255 Pope gi., Manville, or call W~DDING~ CAKESI

42 S. Main St. Manville, N. J’ $12,900.00 Full PHee ~ 2~10s.
v~ ca~erz "mzm

Office, S. Main St., Manville, l~fm~ega Bake Shop
REINFELD ~0~atton, 280 square feet, lava- KA ~I|

tory. Available for single tenant 89 R, ~ St.. Man~dll~

JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY REALTY COMPANY or wm subdlv~de,__~ 2-~, Hoehstetn’s Bakery

Speciali~ng in V. A. no down paymen9 PL 2-~600 Three-rt~m apartment. Couple RA 2.0211

p~elerred. Inquire I12 S. 13th 171 W. Main St,, $omervK~

and F,H,A, ~ow dawn paY~snt mortgages 42~ North Ave., Dtmel]en, N, J. Ave,, ~qanvitle. CESSPOOLS
¯ arid

¯ ’to a qualified b~yer"
Open Stmdays

Four resins. Water, steam SEPTIC TANKS
h~t. PrLvale entrance. Call RA CLEANED

1. APPROX. $1600. DOWN oe~ EDZ XNSP~CTION2-z~31.
7 Tru~s -- No Waiting

Five.room house with bath ug."ta a qualified buyer"
PARTRIDGE ~UN stairs, erand new ilouse, InquireSIx-room Cape Cod home nearing ~’~mpletisn. 4 bedrooms

13g S, 6th Ave., Manville. RUSSELL REID CO.
By Fischer Builders 20 Years Experience

Furoish~d a~ms for gentle- Vt 4~7~34 eL g-l~800
men. Kitchen prlvHeges, T.V.

FeatormE large splif-MveI and and recreation room. N, 7th DRAKE eUSINESS DOLL]~e~2. APPROX. $1600. DOWN bblevel homes wRh 1~ bathe, Ave., Manville¯ Phone RA 5- 17 IA’¢ina~0~. Ave.
"to a qualified buyer’* ~ne- and 2-car attached garages, 0681, New BrumwJek, N, g

~mpinis fle~et~rlal t~lNew ranch under o~nstr~etion, 5 beautiful mow~ and tile bath. ~ large elosete, f~tuated on tt~
..~elp Wanted AceotmtisgDourse&

Day and Nif~t Clanse~
CouvenJenily ]~cated 4 mile Planning for 1902’/ Excel[ert~ ’lklel~adne: C~istr~r [*-0~14~/

, south of the SemerviIle traRie opportunities available wiilt Na-
~;~. G.L NO DOIV]¥ c~re]e, one bisekofIhighway 208 tionwlde Insurance Companies. CESSPOOLS, SEPTIO TANKS

"to n qualified buyer" , South. Free insurance scholarships for CLE~/WED
the right men in Bound erook.This home is ju~. perfect ~or the growin~ Iamily. A Cape Cod Prices start at $20,850 South Bound Brook, Fraokan C~arke W. CRrtelyollstifle with 8 bedrooms, kitchen, living roam and bath. Oil hat

~ models open daily excep ¯ Tow~lship, Hillsborough, Rarltan, Amwell Baud, Middlebu~hwater Ileal All cliy utilities. Located th Manville. ~rice $12,9D0,
Tuesday Call VI 4-6982and Bernardsvil!e areas, Op-

portunities also available to ag- TUXEDOS
4. TWO.FAMILY ]o A.M. -- 8 P.M, ettts holding New Jersey casualty

or life insurance Licenses, For in-
For Nire

This home is in excellent condition. Located on the north side Sunday, nool~ -- 8 P.M.
formation, c~)l Robert A. KaTe- .r~I{LL’Sof ~Maavitlc, it has 3 lovely rooted, and bath in 1st till" apart- "~.~.

Fo~ ~ale BA 2-I6(~,meat, 3 rcoms and bath in 2rid fkmr apartment. Finished attic, Zt R. Main S*., Manvllis
A debt free Christmas. Easy, RA I~-gl~4

Spring Air mattress and spring dignified¯ part or full time Weir
5. CAPE C01~ for sale. L~ull size, excelteat cos- pi~]vides good income. RA 2- UNCONDITIONALLY

¯ Located in Middtebu~h, just ~ff btls line, 5 roams wgb 3 bed. ditiaa. Very rea~nabk’. Inquire 209g. GUARANTilED, REeRILT
i ]X~ITI~. li]e bath, situated ~n ua acre of land..Homl, i~ vaeaal Larry’~ Servic.n ~latiuzh ROale
availab e ~ eve cd o .’. P " ’c ~ 3,9991, Terms 102~3 Fh,nxingh;o,ar coil ST 2- Full or part time, trailer J’C- Refrigerators, TV

¯ pair, sheel metal body’men, and Automatic Wssher~
6. COI/NTR¥ (’APE COD w~4ders MUSt have own ll~[a. Five dollars (~) down.

house,Apply in person. Truck0rs gel’- TwoT, d011arsH, FULTONIn) a weet~

Norlil Branch. ulltactive new homo under c(*nstl.tteiiol], l=,e, Crown Decorators vice Inc.¯ U. S. Hwy. 22, White-

Slipcover Speehl ..... I 199-201 W. Main St., Somerville
7. CAPE COD So£a & 2 Club Chairs Experienced waitress, app:y m "Factory Autho~’ized"

person at Midtown Diner, acrossl Frigidaire & Television
TI]i~ ;s ;, h,ruly 6 rams C:,pt.. i~ Uh 4 b~tl,x,~mls, ful? dre base

~7~.95
from bank, Manville. Sales and Scrvlce

Reg. $99,95 --Dental assistant, experience Phone RA 5-7100

eel necessary. Manville area. Mo¥ill~ & TPude~illgComplete with zippers, any
Write Box O* The News."’ API’R(~. $950, DOll "~ :olor welling, and choice of rat.

"1,. ~. q=mliried I,ur=.," , tie s or pleats. Guaranteed work- W(,m~nto help elderly ~o~at~ STEW fl,. SOPKO
’ Agents forBridr,,tol,, N,,m h 3 ~rh.,.[ n~,l ’c.mdx g,:;f ~,,ar~e Bauel malmbip. Fabrics guars011~ed With erthrltls nnd exrhange

WHgA.TON VAN LINES, Jne,
style h,,int*, I,~il,. ro(,)ll t%llll hll?[llD~,c, dinil,g rn,.n. H~(}lelL ~

washable, and fast color. Use room. Polish or Slavish. Call I~A

bedroom:‘ ;Ind FtJh One acrt’, Partly wt’odvd, FUM Price $14,000,

odr shop_st_home 8ervici] With.

2.3530, or Jnqnire

2.!6N, ~lh Csasbto-Uoast
Movlng and Storag~out obl[gstion to yet/. Conven Ave., Manvil]e,

ient budget plan. CalJ ELliot O- 86 N, 17th Ave,, Manville
on4o. nA amos

JOIIN KRIPSAK AGENCY EMPLOYMENT AGENCV
Beagle rubbJt hotulds, t~rPe 1MMEDiATZ OPENINGS TIIOMAS IL SOIKA

B~ALTOP. BUILDER - DEVEI.QI~ER broken hnnters~ 2 - 3 years old.
Jim Mnad~, Chinuley Hock Rd., Mule and Female

Member ,ff Multi.i)lo Listing Servicc Martinsvillc. EL, ~-22’/3, NA 9- Clerical - Technical J~lOVillg & Trlacking
Conthct t,s for a complete job. ~ arise.

_ ENGINEERING RA~-~178
34 S, Main SI,, Manville - RA 5-6581 TEMPLE THRG~ SIIOP

EXECUTIVES -- SALES

- 108 East Main St, P, J. WAINFORD & CO.

Florists ~isccllazleous Saner vll,le Employment Agency

Thanksgiving Gifts TOP DOLLAR PAID

SltghtlYHotisehoMUSed C/oti~ngGeods and 92 Nassau 8treCt.wA 4-S72eSec°nd Floor
~llolle Your

OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY
Fall and Drisd
Arrm~gemeata FOR USED GUNS 9 A,M. to 1~ NOON PRINCETON

Classified Ads
Bonnie’s ~’lorlst

Guns Bought and ~
For Rent Looklnd for a House?

sin St, Somerville ] ~ ’
(Near ~rldae St,) [ De Clceo * P~s for gentlenxe m Call ,

e-t441 dl I~ Main St.. M~t~vill~ V.~ 6~m, a~gS t~ c~el RAndMph 5-3300 ,
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[’I,,~I++++e W~n.e(’~.n~Jarn n. I Wumers m Tuesday’s Elect/on--..o ................ orsh Franklin Favors
But GOP Takes Somerset NIl P+.,.a  .tto.

-- I~ark ald, Somerset wi~ be able With the Millstorte Valley ares+,.°.fro°+,, P’ I .+..bt.h+++b.+C ....---- program- and I+tnds ot s own ty Park Comrali~lon, the p0$,
the A~sommy fo~ his ~eeond fnu o.a.k with the maws ~ ¯ i ! ’:~ I sag~ of beth ++he a~ee~
term, defeating StanJey Cutler On the other ststewlde publicli~~

~ :: Acr~sandCotmty Park refere~o, Era+,. o+h+ hy the 0ansi+as S .....t+ +eat’ "--- Ida Sbet~d hasten development
¯ .vide margin of 28,736 tn 19,749. the alfirmative rarity: for ’,he 4~ ~%¢~ o~ park sitedIn Franklin ’I’o~n-"

, ship,
North Plainfield again led the Degartment el liastltution~ & . " "Phe Township’s voters up-
county GaP ticket, this time to Agenc es 22 534 to 9 5e3" for an . proved both programs by a |
wm his st~lh conse~ve lhree- amendment to the Coi~s i ~ ion

~
comfortable margin in Tuesday 1year ,terte over Wdham Muslt to provide for succession and :.: night’e election, with 2,7~.t favor-

at Hdlsboroogb. ~e wte w~’s continuity in government In the " ; ing the G~’en Acres bit[ and. .....+._...+....++II lfi +..._.If lheeountyg Republican o..,.y o.a~k ~0~ +o ~,+o~ ~I i~i ~.+s,~o..
t:ad:s::d =::r: :o: .er i’ I There were 1,410 votes qa~t

ny t -, g t :ef+jttin~ ~¢+leS nf ~J)aP.+¢e to in-
~ a~aJ~I lh~ ~ate referet~da~, jhave been for Fz~ebolder-dNec+elude ag~o¢latJons conducting I I and 1,393 against lhe Counly’s

tar Henry L. Fether~ton o~ agricultur~I lairs sad exhJbl- Henry L, Fvthersthn Say.laird H. Ratlra~ta
re,nest to raise the col~- 1Watchung, But before the tally lions, 18,833 to 12,119,

The I,s
_

Vote
mLs+sion% debt limit from <meaboet~ f~o= tb~ m ~u.l~p~. ~be n.~es c~ ,~otmty raP,Son to ~b ....m~o. do~ ....

Rles were half completed Mr, ;~he potRica] pundits will be This Is how Somerset volta’ For Freeholder Approval of both referenda
Fetherson again pr~ved thzt analyzing the Hugbeg ~ictory 1]+ Tuesday’s Gene~’~ Eleetlol~; Henry L. Fether~ton tR) ~6,779 was wired In a re~lutlon pus-
there was little need for Repuh-for a long time They will read Edmtmd dories <D) .. . gl,SO3 sad by the Tow~hip Council
lican worry. "H~ war an easy into their di~gno~es the effect For Governor Henry F. ZgmbOrskl D 40g prior to the electiou, The Cmm-
winner over Edmund Jones of of Preskient Kennedy’s visit to R~eberd J R+althes DI 2+~//gt " cil,l~elt that Franl~in, with "t~e’
Bridgewater’, 2a,?TD to 21,~, to Triton last Week, and former Jp~ues P, Mltohell <R gS~d~6 * For SheriR me~t and greenest acres" in the
cap/nee his third sucoesslve Presldeat Truman’s bollle-ery Elmesl L, M~maewel/ IS) ~9./i1~ County, i~i~0t justifiably expect

For Assembly william MuSa <D) ........... 19.614 a healthy slice of the Caumy’sthree-year term, fnr Judge Hughes, led the
Raymond R, Batera&n (R) S1~,+/~6 p~rks egp£~nsloPi to OC~ in ¢b¢Mr. ~ethersto~’s vlclory w~s One’earful hi,Chine thal Hudson
Stanley Cutler (D) 19,749TMai Reglst~flon ~0,543 Towr~shlp.not just another GaP triu~nph. County raised oN the pad for the
F~an~ C~alv<) (O) ......... 501 TotaL Votes Cast ..... 53,53~]1 Jnel+ns the Republicans wig DemocralJc c~ndida+e, al1 ot ROOSt~ MUseom Plattco.t~ the Board of F++e-wblch ,.+st b .... ked anthe The ReferendaVote More +~eciSea~,y. the .-holdersfor at least two more

a~’~’irmatjve side, B]~+ +me jIp~T)

years, for next year the terr~ ml£t~L not he +~ored - Me. S+mer~+t c+..ty,. +o~e °el mm.rgamy GOvernment
proval of funds for park de-
velo~ment can be expected toof Miss Grace Gurisle expires Hughes’ tire+era, confident cam- public questiells In Taesdafs Y~s ..................... ~g,031 bc~st Councilman Leonard--+rid mhe is the only Democratpsign. Gea.r+t Election were recorded Ne da0g Vtlet’s proposal for a farm sheou the board. Mr. Fetherston As tbi~ newspaper pegertcd in as fOSOWS; ................... ’
on lhe Delawat~e & Rarltanand Freeholder Anderson Fow- las "~e+k’s pro-+ eotlo~ "ound- Gmraes llt ~I rs

lea wdl eoF~lpri%e the board up, Mr. Hughes was not well " Institutional Bonds Ells ......................... 18,833
Caz~al to serve as s riving

majority through i~+ unless known when he started the long Yes ......... ++,++4N I
museum, +sing the fsrmJ++

¯ o ................ gllP methods and equipment ol abefnre then a five-man hoard is traQ to the 6tate Rouse, bul by No .................... 9,~8
created and the TJet~oeg’at8 les~ week he was weI[ known by Green Aores ~onds County PIPg Binds eeP’tL;ry ago’

eampatgmng up and down and No ....................... 12 On+ NO ............................. It gl01

Fa~out conscious Franklinitesoverpower thc]r opponents, sheer d n at round- he-e ock ms O r/i Yss ~1.614
For More Parks , Y ...................... + , ............................. ave most overwhelming a~o-

The county’s vote~ approved across he ~taLe at bet ee
+reval to a ~efePend~m 1+
mend the Constitution ~.o p~r-Ibe Park Come+sloe bond J~- breaks, fed parties aid .... tea

Farmer Attack
and then try to drive, farmer I mlt the LegLslature to pr.eribe+

sue referendum, 18,+14 to ll,51O, rallies¯ Tile dividends were
S out of bu~ness because of fur continuity of State, countyApproval of this pr°poaition

hazd+omE° nRtora[ odors", said bureau and local governments b~ evenl.... that th ...... Ismion +.,

City |l’~--l~p I.~’-~I’~"I~9
president CaHetol~’ E. Reritmge. of emergency ..... d by eme+ybe permitted to raise its limit E. Fmnklln COml)lctJng S + ¯

of bonded indebtedness from ’ be farmer wa$ here Irst+ ++tack’

in every ease* And nature,s wa~

’~9 "continuation qumtlon’+
one million to three miSinn dol- F~rehouse Addition The New Jersey Farm Bureau is that livestock prod;tee odors," ~ollc~ a lot+/ of d,2~ favorable]are+ for exparezion of recreation Members el Members of the today said it ’~Jewed with alarmfacilities end the acquisition of East Franklin Volont~r Fire Mr. Heritage said the be- votes, while ~0 voted in opPo~i¯

~uture pRrk sites, Company expeel to complete +d- the aelio~ o+ ]o@a) cour++ it/ +~. +re,u,s et~Orl~eP Was wa$chJnglion+
The State’s Green A~res refer¯ ditlons to the firehot~e in Jam- balding complaints of "ne~Vly closely the case involvihg the A 40 million dollar bond ib~ue

endtnn+ perTaRlbig a 6~ million uary. arrived city people who move~olIIPI~iSe Pot,)try Farm. The ,to build new buitdinas /or the
dollar bond issue for purchase The firemen have been at out to rural setting+ and then farm Is appea)lng throtJ~.~ the Depn+tmes+ c[ InstRutior~ 
O.t OpO~ spice for r~cl+.sllon work fop a3most + month on ~he bpJog nuis~nee oh+rges against ,~oetset Co~+ty Court Item the i AgencIes, .nd to repair beild-
eonservmtien, drew ~talewide alteratiorts, which will almost l~eJghborin~ livestock farms that ruling Of Hillsberough Magls- ings now In rise, drew 2,772
mD~*yoval, Somer~t +oing ~or Jt double t~e area of the ftrehous+, they produce unple+~nl odors.+‘ trite Victor Bizz~ln that it else- fa~"°rable vote and 1’~++
by 20,t71 to 12,0~5+ and provide a Large meeting- It said actions at 1his klnd had rained a "nuisance." A hearing "no’s" while a !*ropos~l to.

Wheu the Statc’s voters ap- recreation area, + sea)let meet- taken place in recent yeal+ sad in Counly Coqrt his been set far broaden the licensing law for.
atonement games at agrieul-~proved the ~reen Acres pro* [ng room and a kitchen adjoin- gointed to a reeen[ ease in HISs- Monday.
rural fairs Wal appromd by a

pO~a] they opened the d0or for ing 1he larger meeting teem. borvugh in which Somervftle Mr. Heritage cited a case in Towl~h[p Vale Of ~,d~t (o 1,564,municipalities and counties to Councilman Charles McClos- Pau[Ipy Fares Was fined $7+ 15 Fr+nklin Towrashig three years
The three oi~er State questior~get approximately 20 of the flO key, a member of the fir+ corn+ HJllsb0rough M41nielpal Court ago when the msglmtrate threw

also WOn I+8+W]d+ $4~$p~glva]+milSnn dollars as State aid for patsy, said tbe larger r~orn and on a sanitary ¢ode violation, out +n odor complaint agaLnst
parks+ Whe~ the time comes for kitchen could Se used for wed- "Fsrm Rureau does not in- a Doultrymstl brought by a test+
court{tea dud iL+uoJe[~alHie+ to ding recepiions, meetings and tend" to sit on il+ bends when dent through the local beMth 6 CofllpRn~e$ Jo/n
submit briel~ +o Trenton for d~mves, city penple invmde tbe eoantt olTIoer, mr. Re~itu+e 8told; "’the Blood Bank Pro~r+l.
++ maria{rate rtded Jn the Brown

case that be was unwl)lin8 to Six industries and orgaIth

~j. *i+~i/~ 8d)udJpa++ +Igalm+t C h + (- k e n g+Cor+s hsPe sJgn~ up to ~arH¢++

_ ,+I~=~
+~++ ~P~--I’+~’++

farYns ,oat because they m’nePed pate Nay. 17 in the Sor~erv+l]e
’ " +’~ "~++ s]J+J)tJY O+ v°eas+on~’e+ ~or+" Area Bloc~ Donor Day.th,n ++hi,, on ooc.s,.o +d=t day, f+m +0 an, +,i,

he pointed out that the cam+
3:45 p.m., a bloodmobile +ram

,"+ +nt, a.oer.+ h.d +ed in o+ th.,b. N.+ VeT, .+on.l H.d
Crc~.~ DI~ "P~gram will be
stationed ~lt the parL~h hall of :~t,

" ~~V~I" ’~ v" ~ IG~I ~r I°~ "*~" "~¢~
He~[HB~gldth AIl~iv~O~er~e¯

~r~’lJ°hn’s¢’~vePyis~Plsc°P~l~vited’°r lanizaB~ntoCberch’~oin ih~ thethe ’ "

~~__+~ ~
B~ M~+ -- Mr. aM .......

blood donatien .. ohai~
Kennelb Herman~ of River m~ Mrs. do~ ~le said t~
Road observed their ]Ith wnd- week. <’Individual donorl maF

, ~)~t~L e ~.~ dir~g anivors.ry ~aturday eve- register Bhylime ’d~ to w[thb+
nJ~g at a dinner party, 4B hours o~P the vl~tt. For ~uttlt~r

" Mrs. HerMan 18 the fnrmor thformatiet% persons are asked
Open ~very D+ty PoP LHttche+n, Dinner .nd Ge~t.i1~ Mi,, dane ~artlell of R(melle. to c,II the ~mervl~o ~a ~

She is ~+ss~ciated with the Bun Crbss offLce, RA B-~17,"Nee. 2 L#r~e Ranqueg Ro~m~ for¯ " re~u af StExte Innlltatiol~ &

~OMr ~’/~d~n~+ ~C~p|~OMs D~RII@r Ptlrt~ ~1~
A~’encl~s at the N, J, Norm- Cases of undtag~oged dlabeted
~eychlatrle f~Itute, oar, be deleetod by mem1~ ca’ s

~llp~B~til¢/S GnthoF~ll~. Mr. Hermann is employed by quick, ~Jmple test Whie~ b+
’~opd Motor Cornpanp Ill ~wli~ble te nil ’at our ol~zet~,RAndolph 5.1415 Metuehen. Ee ie active in the"

r , Grlgg~lew1~.IPJpe Com~l~y+ ~JkbJm IS riP+ ~/’aJJSD BL~t~
The Rei~tls.ns have ~ daugi~- bordered by TJbo+b ~utl~.

P~OM]~ yQt~X" WAN~ A~)8 -- ~It/~’DOLPH 0-~00 tea, Ma~T ~ok~ Nepal at=d" IndJ~, , ~’..~

ex
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Mosquito Names Progress Reports Given
In Latin "Sting" On County Road, Spans
F eh ld CI k ....  epa.o on fot, Plklnf eld¯

re o er er couuly roan and hr[dda Jobs Widening of shoulders oft
were snbmilted Friday 1o the FranhJin Beulevard bag made

completed that day or. the ported. He said slight repairs
of widenlng S. tM~ai~ ~tsea~ and remain Co be done, btt~ Triangle

Members ol 1he board, the from Washington Avenue bo lo lraffle in Ri]lsborough.
sadlence and the pre58 arlliled Royce’s Brook. Drainage sLu- He reported hL~ crow even at:
broadly as lhe board clerk read dies have already been campier- w0rk Saturdays painting w.hite

K. Antes Jr.. superintendent of The sewsr work has been re- motorL~ta during foggy nights.
the County Mosquito Igxter- q~ired by the County he,re i~ The job was delayed when paint.
milration Commission. which will approve prellminary plans purchased under sealed bids.

i

slated ’ "The )nosl eomleon

fop eonstt.ue~ion of a ~m- WaS fot;nd llnsatlsfactorJ¢.
species of mo~qnito trapped was ~lorcial.rosidentia] deve[oplr~ent Ol~n IdenHeal Bids

m
our old friend. Culcx Pupiens. proposed on S Main S~reet bv Identical bids of $11,820 were

¯ but an unusually large number Stanley Rastit.. owner of the 50. submitted to the board at1 stlp~
c~f Psorophora ConfLmli~ made acre, fOl-al~l b~eders[ Crl~osoting plying 600 tons r~k salt to th~
I themselve~ ~lt as a t~ul~t~c~ lraet in Manville. Canary. They were ft~ffl C, G.
Icotlntye/ide as a result of ~he PLaid work has bean compact- WInans of Newark and Charles

lho Latin names for the F~o~qul- w~st of Route 206 on George- up the eontracL. The firl~s sub-
Mr. Van Tine [atlkhlngly town-Franklln Turnpike in mitred Ldenticcd bids on supplies

[ interrupted his ].ending to state. Monlgon~ery Towns.hip. Tb? to the Hunterdon County board.
"I won’t vouch lot the pronoun- roadway is to be widoned, it was noted kfter the meeting.

Istnlf photo) ci~LiOfl. ~Dhose words are not in In order to. give fre~hoider~ ~ueslions from the board oR
P].AY|N~ CARDS. being’ rollsoted far b~pllalJ2ed retards are my dictionary/’ an opportun ty to s~ve tile industrial plans have beeft

accepted from Exalted Ruler Joseph Lynn by Mtchael Shtllkek Mr. Aulen’s report atop noted ob~raeter of all old, picturesque x-eferr~d to its Industrial De-

¯ ~r. chairman af the Manville Area Elk~ Lodge can3palgn* that I.If~ catch basins were al~’h bridge, Mr. Slires told the veiopment CammL~Lon, the
¯ sprayed bF nlatorcycle during board he will sublrtit two east Townahip Coromlttee h] Bridge-

~tK~"LSt~u~ro’~-e~.o...~r^Oec*:n~
th, breedings ..... faro total estimat .... the report of a war ..... te freeholders,

. of 9.5~9 ~tOl~. using g.~ ounces sptm on Op~e~um Road ~n Moat* The Committee’s left~r also
of fuel oil per treatment, gomery. It was built in 1845. pointed out that under present

"Cards for Handicapped" , total o, .... , F.=dEd,Mo  ootng, Rr,dgowa,eroonnotsa,
oil was tlsed during the season The bridge has been found too where its inda~trial land is, hut

Manville Elks Lodge 2119 is] for the Blind In the Elks ~atlon- spraying sqar~ps and taarshes, narrow for safe use bg buses new z~n[ng oodinlmce Is being
A to~al of 3,0~ gatlons of which cross it in transporting prepared. A tentative industrial

participating tn a nat~nwide al Sere’ice Commission, which enlalsio n was used in an ehitdrea to Montgomery School. brochure has already been"I~lks Cards [or the Handicap-
said in g, art: "We constantly adultlcldlng program with e He said one estimate will be completed, the Committee said.

9rd" eampaig~ during Novena- need ttsed playing cards far new turbine¯ aa replacing the bridge, the Mrs. Sarah F. Schenek hasbet’. Exalted Rifler Joseph J¯ our loC~,l hospital project of Mist Park Acreage other on duplicating the exist- been employed part-time to doLynn has aanoaneed. Brailllng for distribution to the In its mistlkg program, the ins bridge, stenography work at $1.75 an
Membershp in the lodge, bli.d. Right now orders for commission covered lhe County According to the colltraclor, hour, the County Plannotg.Board~vhieh has its headquarters in a these Braitled cards are piled park system’s 850 acres weekly. Mr. Stiles reported, the I~lueen’s informed the beard.

rented building an W, Camplain up; not because we don’t have A Iotal of 7,100 feet of new Bridge over the Rarltal~ River Thanks From B of N
Road in Rillsboroagh~ is open to enollgh volunteers "to leach the dilvhe~ was dug, cleanad and belween Bound Break ~d South A le[ter o~ thanks was recei~.¯ resIden~;s of Manville, Hlllsbor- palients----not because we don’t graded, and ~9,650 feet o[ old Hound Break will be opened to ed from the 8outh Bound Brookough, Franklin, ,Montgomery’ have enough patlknts to Braille ditches were cleared, traffic tomorrow, If it is, he Board of Education lot helpned the Millsttmes. ths coeds ~ but because we Mx. Antes also reported a stated, it will mean the job was given by the County. Road De-Land has been purchased on floll*l have enough cards[" steady increase in requests for done five days earlier than pertinent In providing a safeNroaks Boulev,ard also in Hilts-
borough, and a building pro- DrOM th Stores

oasiS(ShOe from home’#nets. ’~cheduIed. passageway for children walk-

gram is now under way, ]~xotted Ruler Lynn said that In the County’s six light traps, A contract for $1,$~ Was Lag along Edgewoed Terrace Iv

The eampotgn, in which 2,000 cards may be mailed to
5,13g mc*squitne8 were netted awarded to H~rma] Construction R0bert Morris SchOol. The tar-

ledges are collectlng used decks Miohael Shulkek Jr., 419 Jack-
ov~r a g36-nlght period, averag- Company of Prankdn Township race s a Cottla y road,

of playing "cards for Veb~t’~ns sort Avenue, . Mat]viSe, N.J.,
lag eight mosquitoes a Ilight. to demolish a Cotlnt.$,-purehased I Hoard Clerk.CReater Vatl Tlne

Adminislratian hnspRals, lhe ledge campaign chairman, or One yearly highlight was the home across from the Courtly was authorized to secure qUC-

billed and other handlca.pped dropped in special e~rdbeard roecipt of permission from the Adminlsttation Building for ad- reruns on a 1~2 car. as reo:uest-

persol~8, is under the direction cartons inscribed "Elks Cards freeholders to use additional dhional parkh~g space and ai~ ed by ~, L. Gilliland, CoUl~ty

of the ~lks National 8arviee for the Raedicapped", which
space in an old movie house at obaoLete bulldiog on the site o[ superintendent of schools. He

Commission, Mr. Lynn said. wUl be {~ated in Velerans
the Veterans Housing Project Jn the new County garage lk Nor~d~ ’.~gI frtlde tn a 1~ vehicle.

The eommilsian conducts a Home, Legion Home~ Elk~
Nillshorough as a garage for its

year-roued program of reerea- t.edge. DeClcco’s Sporting equipment. This doubles the size
ROUNDING OUT 3 DAYS OF STUDY

ti~ and entertalkrnen~ for Goods Store and Shuiock~s Con- of usable sPace and is ar~.ple for

palients in the nation’s 17g VA feetionery Store, storage P-~d repairs, the report
s~aled,

hespitats. Urging full public support far The commission plans to ira-

- ’ Judge Jaroos T. Haltlnan of tho "Elks Cards far the Handi- prove its facilities there,
Hew York, C~aairman o/ the capped’" driw th~ month, Ex-

commission, s.~M the project re- alted Railer Lynn declared: ~ NO~ES TO FEATUNE
suited Item a large number of "W~lle a deck of ceeda is cam- UATItOLIC CLUH DANI31E
requea~s for cards made by VA paratlvelp ioexpensive, mgny More ~a~ 200 har, dmade
hospitals throaghout the country who can derive much enjoyment roses will be pal~ of the

$o~e Put In Rrallth from card games, are not In a decorations for the foul~h an-

In sdd~Oon ~ lke cards to b~
po~lilton to purebess thorn. The niversary dance "Espanot," of

donated 10 the VA bespLttds for ~tt~ colieelion is intended to the Catholic Young Adult Club
meet thal need. The cards of SOItter~et CaLmLy Saturdaytt~e in recreation and therap~ collected wig br|ghuln rrmny an

night In Rrndtey Manor Inn.programs, sortie ol the dee, ks
wiLl be Brotll~t for distribution hour in l~spltals, homes fur the Co-ohalrmen of the dance,

to the blind. Others will be do- blind and other institutions for wlgch has a Spanish theme, are
noted for use in therapy pro- the handicapped 9~here lime ~ Mheses Elzio woylo~Vtch and

grams for the cerebral 9alsied, hangs heavy." ~rArieia MUSlalowt~kt.

th~ ex~lted ruler said.
Citing the need ot the blind There has been a sharp in- Nngleeto~diabetese~nleaato LI~ADINO A SN~/.TR~D ~elly B. Mv~lott. stud

’
for used playing cards. Mr. crease th the number of Amer- serious comblleations, which Dau N, Slstruak Sl~nt three ~ tnsi~ this f~llo IMe In an
Lynn quoted an appeal made bY learns who have dlaheles and can generally he avoided b~, expeKme~ by MoNeese State ~otl,q~ aua ~lvll Def~ offlolata . =~i~1~ don’t kaxow It, e~,l F delevtio~, ©~o~d ~ lake ~loa, La, ; Atha Pol~vlo]a A~a¢latton

i..,’ ¯ .
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¯ ,,.-rom-,,.,~+-J we,, oo o,,dw, or o, thl, ,~, ,,,d ~,,,o,noon ~o,,. ,,,. be ~ ° :"Plans e ^~po.~o~ o~ ,h. p,od,,m D,. A,~., G. So.,.,~ et,o~d
wd[ be Dr Alfred P Pishma.. ’ , Brook, prate;dent of the Courtly

r"o u"ympo’m °’ th° co,,e~o o, Phy ......¯ . chap er o~ the AGP and Dr,
or SurdeOns~ Cohmtbla Omvermty; .

Dr. Don{el W. Lewis Of the Jet- George E. Gltleirs~, presldet~t of

On Cardi l gy ’°~"°" "’°~’ ~’°’°’ "" ’’.~e"~’ ....t..o., o,.,~..
0 0 dell)hie; Dr. Beverley T. Mead nf the luncheon is Dr, John F.

Aa all-day symposium for of the Universit~ of KentueRy Dixon Jr,, assistant rnedieat di.School of Medicine, Lexinglon; reeler of the Kale Maey Lndd
physicians on "Some AspecL~ of Dr. Walter B. Priest of the Home In Far HJll~ Dr. Dixon,
Modern Cardioto~f ~ will be held Northwestern University School Program chairmnn el the heart
Thursday in Fay Hills Inn. Co- of Meclieille~ ~nd Dr, IRobert A, as~{oci~tthn, made arrange.

nponsotm will be, the Sotxxer.qet O’Connor of the Flower of Fi:fth ]nent~, A reception arid coeklail

Count>’ Heart A~oeiation ~’ld
Avenue Hospittd, New York. Sour will thllow the seientkfi~

the Somerset ~ounty Chap- Subjects to be discussed session.

tee of the New Jersey Academy are "Circulatory Physlology," Wives of physic{ells are ha-

el General Prae~ce, "Recent Advances in Cardiac vireS, in the aflernontt there will

Dootors and i]aterns of north- Phat,maeology," "Differential be a tour of the Ladd Home it
era ]~ew Jersey have Dee. in. Diagnosis of ~ard[oge°fc .a[n," I~.r Hills,

.::A ~JtR"Ia OF{ftofo l:a~=:arid:FUN[eb~tt n~TeMr: ~ = ~ ~’~{tGtie tWO::OyeS "rt~--:ovid,8 kZ¢ll{~Vga~l~ ha%qa~{if 0’ ~0~Lt’i’el
’.’{ted. Purpose of the session is "Cardiac Surgery -- Who and The symposium Was mad~
to [tlrlher the professional edu- Wh0n?," "Cardiac Failure" and gtossible by a grant frc.m a~t t
cation of those attending. It will "The Psychology of Heart wilh the cooperali~m ol the walking up the side of th~.¯barrel. In turn, it reacts like a
mark the first tilxle the Cmm~y Disease." Lederle Labora¢orles, Pearl ~uirl~el @#lie t ~a’@p~m~P.~ a J* ~ S~ ~ three ~0~, ~ ~A~O@tff

Asses{at!on has been associated Moderator~ for the morns River, N.Y. the plywood boat to hold {[our,

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

19621
3h)~t folks, ¢)~ eonr~(’, are thi.k-

ltlg al)otl[ Christmas 19(’)1 rigiil uow

for the ilolidgy st!tirOl! i~ only a few

wePks IIWRy,

llowever, The F~rst N.tlomd Bud,"

of ~omer*ot (:Ounty lcnow~ that lilt)re

than" .~-,000 area residents are also
look{rig ai.md to next v~.r. T{lal’~

how many person, will i)eeome mem-

bers Of oar (]hristmas Club which

opells today.

~oi~{ng tixe First National Citrlst- "

~ttlaS CiuI) II]ak~ a big differezlee.

For example, cheeks total|ng l|lor~

than $~00,000 were mailed out

this week to 1961 Chri.tmas Club

members. For ~lelll, shopping this year will he a will help you reach ),our goal. Put aside a small

real pleasure, not a financhd burden, amount every week at one of First Nationai’s .
]" fear eonvehient offices. When you receive )’oar *

it’s easy to join. Just estimate how mlleil check next fall, you’ll be glad you planned

money you will need, then choose a plan which ahead.

[ THE~NATIONAL B~NK or ~o.z~, co~.,~
{ ~ l,f ,~ervln~ the greate~ ,qonterse¢ area tltrou~7* "/i)u*" cOny°along O~e4~

{ , ̄ i ~ ~ ~oox . ~’onra,~-~m’~ ¯ ~ot, mavtum * rams bto,~

t , !
. Mau{~n~l~der#t~lnmr~meeCorlmmtum :



...... TIIURSHAY. NOVEMIP~ g, tNt THE YRANXI.IN N~Wd.HEOOaD PAGE ~,&
The sltuaRsn got so bad Ix ment and feel that yo. have nc ¯ ~OTOR ~’E[’tlCLE

Franklin To~sldp sc4~e time plmco to go? Can you ~ee the

~80 that the CouncLI arid the value of aR of us doll~ the same ¯ @UESTION BOX
police Department stepped in t© thing fn the form of a prates1 Q, l~ a car is rejected at one
affect corrective action. The vote? Wo~hiTt+t ymt like to bel~ inspection ~tailon. can il be pre-

rale In Ffanhfln now is that all ~ow the Rep,bliean e~eo~g(h In ~enL’~’d tar re-exarninMlon et
political posters must be remov- oar State? Write in ’Mr. X’ for another station?
ed from the I~bltc view within Governor of N. J, Nov. ’Tthl’* A, Yes. A vehicle rejvvted ~t
a week alto. ~ elecliotk or rmt. one station may be presented
ni¢ipal workrnei’x will do eke She probably also hatch the for re-e:c~minotltm at any
task and the eandRhxtes pub- men who signed the Consth station vrithin the ]4-day Ureat "

~ ticized aa the posters charged fallen.Thy ~ie in your leisure limql; [ "What hl~ppened?" [irng.

Your aesignmertt is to write v,I "Mainty Luke." he replied+ for the removal.

poLitical cohimn that will readh meaning L, d. Gray. the Repub- As Township Manager Bill

Genera| Election. And your ca]- the Star-Ledger pot} of ~merset p~tst. "After the day of reckort.

uml~ deadline is lhe Sunday showed Hughes In the lead by Lag. the~e beauti~l p0sIers have

prior to the dale of pubtiention, four thousand, the pnnie button a iendenc.’., to stay on for
went down. But I als~ loci bet- mortths, and havinR a short sea. , " "

YOU think you have tx~u~es, ter beeaus~ the pollskers h ...... they soon lose their luster
i~it

huh?

~
si .... dmitted they mad .... nd ..... b Io Ume aad eS oU "~O

- error¯ II should have been four "weather."
W ...... hatth~g with Betty thousand f,r MitchelL" Which is pretty cute diplo,

VIEW THE
]{ughes a few weeks ago. and The rost~R8 are in the front matte Jingo for "Got ~hose
the bant~er ran like so: part of the paper, m~serah[e things Out of sight J11

"Howz the gri,d?" _~ a hurry ...... ’[l cMI out the " "ll ~S.~_ "
"Whew!" she replied v.,ilh The Hillsborough Demoeralic gendarmerie.’*

big ~mile. O--~[ub, with some vigorous blood
"~eRing tired?" In ke~" T~o~itlens, published an- One of the rnoMi ..... doetl-

~AMBL~RS

"DJek doesn’t know what th I)ther edili~n of The Hi[lsbor- ~elxt~ ever to cross our desk.
xx’orxl means. He Just gets mor~!ough Democrat for distribution and newspaper offices gel

energy by the hour. But I’ll tell the week before polling time, plenty, was the one received I~WT, ~¥~
yOU ~hat: win or lose, we’re oO ~od ode Jte~l ~va.~ e~pecJ~JJy J~ -qeveP~J Iveeh$ Ftgo ~ronq a
on a vacation right ~ter teresting. ~’om~n in Wesklield.

COg. THOMPSON g’~+ &

]~:leetion Day, We’ve ah’eady "Sign~. posters and tlteralure Hopin~ that newspar~r~
RA ~.]94’~

~. J’
bought our tickets." are nec~sary in any election," would publish bep tripe along ~]T~I~

---o.- - the arlicle staled. "We have with other pre-election material

The young Re~ublieall para- do~le our fair sh~re of display, she [s~aed a distress signal to
JIl~ signs 8o that yo~ may ~]ssali~lie~l RepubLicans,graph grinder wa~ on the phone
better get Io know our oandi-

"Would you likey ..... te t0 102 Ways New*

Friday aJlernoon, and natural]:
dates. However, we believe Jn codnt on Nov. 7th?" she wrotethe c0nversaLioll turned 1, keeping Hllisberough e]e~n and

"Were you planning to vote theElection Day.
will remove all ponters we have

Republican label even thoug~q ~l~
"Waddaya thhlk?" we asked displayed*"

and Beautiful!
the candidate does not reprenent

"Well. ] feel lots better IodayI

than I did two weeks ago." This is s new twist, and one
your views? Or were you plsrb

"Wh ~"
worthy of c,’ommendation ....It*s nin’g to stay home? ~__ ~

~)lJve oD our 3Jge.’~ Jties.

Y" al~o worthy of baJng adoDtod by "Why do e h~r?" she con-~
"Peopl ..... ta,ting t .... ¯ both parties in all municipal- tinued. "Are you ~gains, the I Phone Your Want Ads--RA 5-3300

III

A LITTLE OUT OF THE ....... " " ’" --’~ OFP EAST CAMPLAIN
WAY -- A LOT I.Ed8
TO PA~"

The biggest savings event of rite year! Prlees reduced
up to 60% on Bedroom, Living ROOln, and Dining Room Suites . . . (~rpeting,

Bedding and Dinettes! Listed Below are just a few of the many outstanding h,ys!

Peg $~ ~o~ SUITE - Do.me $129~, Pea. ,-~ ,39~
Dre~sel, Chest, Bookcase 1led .... TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS ....

Reg. $Z¢~’ -- Rnbbe," Cvshionud ’169~ Peg. +z~ r .... ~ke ~. & ,*s. $169001,eg ~,.+~ -. .... 34700
Oresser, Chest, Bookcsse ~Cd . TABLg AND 4 CHAIP, S ..............
Reg. ~29 -- 8WEOLSH MODERN $1 8900

Beg+ $00.95 TAJ~LE AND 6 GHAIB.8 $~993Triple Dre~.er, Chest. Bed ....... Padded Scats -- ~rmica .
Hag. $I+9 HOCK MAPLE ~O00 Neg. $t09.95 -- Kiz~ Size -- 36x60x?2 +99+o
Dresser. Chest, p4~ter ]~ed ....... II TAH~J~ AND ~ P~D~ CH.&+~ .

BEDROOM VALUES

3 - PC. SF, CTIONAI...m.+. ++++ - made,.+ ny++,+ ~+b+~ +~vom
+. Pc. LIVmO ROOm am’re I+f~
~le¢. $H9 -- Each Maple $1~.100
SOI?A BED & CHAIE .......... 7+.1.

I

Re~.n .q~9 -- Hotel Special =19gfi Neg. ,69.95 L~Gm PLATFORM ,39,5 Reg. *69 Tweed -- Rubber Back $29+~
SPRING OR MATTRESS ............... ROCKER -- Nylon .......... 9xt2 RUG -- Assorted Celer~ ..................
Reg. f~9 FOLD BED & $~t~95 Nag. SBs.g5 Famous Make $A~5W-~ Peg, *’/g.m -- Wool Axmin+ter $g/196~AT’F~ESS LO12NG]~H ~xlII RUG ~ As~ted Patterns ......Rag. S49.90 Therepedle Type $~975 Rag, NYtonsvP~+o ca ~ATT~S ......... . $54~ sw~vz~, c.&m .................... .r ’red. t00 - ~,n ov~h *.~.,,
;7~ SOFA BED < ............ Mb.NY ODD CRAIR~ ON THE ~Lg~DR

E~ American .............................

....~*~t ~ CARPETING ...... .
’~ Sq. Yd.~OLLYWOOD BgD

0"+" Warehouse Furniture Outlet
Campla~ Rd,, , ANYISVE BY
Back at Maiue’s &PPO~TMENT
MathM

., . . ’"":. .... ¯ ",..i~.~+’:,: .,.. ¯ " .... ’,’.. ,’+’
:~~:; "| I " "I’ I1":II " " I r ."i ’+.’,,’* ,"+ :,++,’ ........ I ’’’+‘.-’++’ ’’ I: .... + + ’I" " ’ " If’!~

?+
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Orange Fluff Adds Richness to Grapefrult

TYPES OF WAX

~tardant. I1 fill:~ a~ tbo nlinnh’
cracks where dirt might cnlleet.
Dilq thcz~ sH~ ligh v ~pon the
~llck ~Hl[;ll’e I WhiSk~ awoy
Teadily ;rod ooeh IItl~thl~ notual-
]~- inlprove~ ~he ~hoen. MDre
~Lhall Ib~, the" iiliL.ro:~aphle~lly
thhl ] -ur of w~x take~ all the
~brasive went to one, ~l)arln]2
the s H ueo yn t want pl~Hected,

Therd arc [~o [ype~ ~f wax
generally n’enilo ble : polishing
Wax In po~(n oI liqtdd torn~
which nltlst be rubbed tn a
gloss; and self-phlishthg wax
whk’h dl’ies to R gloss. Both T(tp off gra~i’tzit with ozmzg~t.~¥o~ed wbJppt:~ tinnier; milk for it tasty hollil|O" dt~uorl.
kled~ ~re availab]e by many

hr~o. ..... So~*o.~b~.g ~ ~e~ ~a..
£ Grapefruit With Topping Iwill always be labeled "self- Like baked ~pples? W~nt

polishing", rt will h~ve almos4 |ogivethemaspecLalflavor? ’~ ...... ~
:no odor, Polishing Wsx may be Baste there grequenily duE*
distinguished by its clean Ing the cooking period with
~apth~-iike odor, fr~h orange juice, The re-

Polishing wax Ix~ay be used |uIU a m~l .tosty treat. BY DODOTIP~ MADDOX

got all h~rd -surto~e floors ex- ~fft"~ Gral~l~ru/t W|t~ Whfppec[ Topp~
(Serv~ six) " ¯

eept aspbntt and rubber ~ile waxes shire without buffing, bul ~ medlur~s~zed ~¢frttit st~nt ~ol~at dry mflR
~nd ttnsealcd cork which are the sheen is improved pr~gres- ~ ctlp ~ly.p~t.~d browB t~ale N~.taneg

waxdamagedgivesbYdurS°leenls’bi itp, protectionP°lishing ~ively as ~rOU do buff them, un~ ~]/b to 3 ~tlps whlp~g Orlmge in.

Cut grapefruit in h~If, $ rtokte with brown sugar..Broil 3 ~;o 4 thchetl
~tld ~R~tZ[Y ~¢1 f~f’OIl’~" ~OW ~l)" JP~’L~ they COI}l~Jn nn WaX ;)t ~ll" ~’l*Onl sot(roe o~ he~t g to ~minutes. Serv~ top~ Wltil WbZpE~ o/’~t~¢t
plieatiems of poli~hin~ wax ~oft- Self polishing waxes waterspot gl~thnt Cry~tols and sprinkle with iatlthle .
en the did w~x and layers do hal more Ireely thall do true wB:~es~ TO whip orange Instant nonfat dry miil~ cn"JStalttt ..... ,,g. Mix ½ eu tosto~t nonht dry milk crysthls with ~ cup Waw~m,,e~"buHd up" on the flom’, hnless they are mainly !~Instic orange uice th~owl.

Liquid p,llishinE WaX evntains
a solvent whiel~ is similar Use the right kind o[ wax to~"

g, ew~p unt~ sort ~ak~ form (3 to 4 minutes). Ad~ 2 tablps~0t*

~hat o~ed in dry cleaning fJnids, lbe job. CJea~ the stllq~ee ~r~01~ Jtilee.
S. Contlnue Whlppigg untie gift ~ea/~ form ($ ~o 4 mhl¢ff~ Zong~r).

q’his s~’lvent has a cle.ning thoroughly bef~’e ~,’~x ng I 4. Ornduall.v a6d V~ cup mq~n ’~ |’ -

ac on o he floor and clean~ Never add [resh wa:~ untU the

as " waxes, r ,n eves g "ou~d- surface has been th~ro~ghly

in dirt beenaks en~e and"craned w~tevwo i~nage
¯ ".. g, . .

leave~ ~ coat o[ wax which can the SUl’f~lce, Ll~e a COl}llTler~Zl~l DCC~SiO~IKl
cleaning, You may

., ~,a:¢ pc mover.

be,p~.~llMlod..sed.p,~hMimg wax dries" to I Remo~e the dek.igenl useda[ tse one of these clcnning me-

Lhods;¯ . ¯ cleaning¯ Many’ pcople make~hllly ~’lnl~ll. It ha. no doanln~ " - ~e-c "" n " TO ’e ’e e,ervday ~o and
=%cLIO and e t~ n~ bl e , ,. . , , .
~A’3X. I[ l:~ reeofllm( i}ded [ H . , , o-

.... 27, ::l L,.dko, .......p ,odink°
,..,.f ....

hO ghI

th ...... W ....... ’~. per,o~eddod

MONEY?,. ...... od ......d., .. .... h i.,,o w.to bru"
- GOBAC~, ........ ~, ,,,ok , ....~. h o ~on,,~’ ~ ........h ,~,eo,

[

[ CessPools--’Sep ic Tank..

I mnp or ,pon~t~. Apply ..... in as and w,pe dry v, lth ,qean cloth.

i C]eaned ’ ’th ...... hn* .s pnss,ble. To For problem ,t.i ....... II .s CALL NOW[ ARRANGE

-8
!’upp .v on t ,k a tea of wax lipstick crayon and. ink’ Ilse A LOAN BY PHONE!.. 7. 739 ,n,,~,n.e~ ,"o ,~.~a~.d o, .,.~~ ,do,~ d~;.~ooo~ ~,th ~.bb,.g

.¢ ~__ ~’~ l~illng by surface dus’ nod dirl alcohol, l~ ....... hoe pohsh, UP TO $500 ONJth~[ gets gronnd in lh ..... by p.,nt.or t.,. ,,.,th k, .......
YOUR SIGNATURE

~09t H’~C. Never tz~ wax On Vinyl Units

Delay rewaxlng as )end aelreeommended by the m~ndfaet- need moneyand NEED IT

possible. Try re-bnffing te re- u:er. And beware o[ extremely IN A HURRY . . . if yo~ want to

¯ q I store skeon H~rd gloss, self. hot wlkter. It will so’ten borrow on your signature lbefl phone
# I po sh ng Waxes, however, don’t vhlyL [or ¯ Loan right now, You may borrow

:,~t
~ ]repond’to buffing and can’t be]Viny]t; are laugh ,nd fleixbie und get¯SAME-DAY gERVIC~, by

calling in the morning aed making~141[~’ylewd;" [to.ched up th r~pai~: tramcland ..... it~st~nd ....... bra-
~ta, -" Iwear. [sion; however, do not use abra- arrangements to have the cash i~, hand

eh~Piitflov I [sire powders on them, by afternoon, ~vcn if you’ve never

....... ~ I CLEANING TIPS I Fat’ best resulls, renlove spots borrowed money before, Iberels rio

~Linyl upholstery, that boon tolPromptly and do not allow dirt enlberrassment, no [nvol~ delay
families with children, merits Io build up, as aec,~rnulated soil wh¢lt you

8:30 A.M.
to 10:30 P.M.

~7~ (Su~a~e
7 DAYSA WEEK . "

" PHOTO FRAMES
Call Us for" for Ihe’lmporlanl photo~ I~ youg

FREE DELIVEBy lift,

" *** our di,/~l~y RA 2-04"30

7.160~1

!l
"’ "to"

¯ ¯
N FINANCE
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parUeularly to eversreen8 be-
cause theh’ ]eaves and nsodle~
need moisture from the reels ~o
sl~,y u]i’ve. It 1heir lower root.
have ,.~}o~Rh moJM{ire Jt e/on’t
nlattvr if the upper three or
rout inches at sell rt’cezelL ,.

Wlx{n Trot w~ter, ]lay sl)~c,ial

SOAK SJlRUBS Ifore Spring, espeeialty if thcyjel?entiun la any plants IhM im-
R ok x ~ a’ shrub~ I ~ ’e exposed o Vine , " wil (Is tzally get liltle haia ~tol, be-

* ~ ’ " e ’ ~e hey arc s uaI d ne eh;l[:~ It’ ;tlvI¢ t)fa~yn%otd L ~t rake o ’ e" "ml o nd
ndP 1~ ,L~ be egte~’Mon ~peeialist I .llDa~d eueh laill until the sell ~(lo tzndcr [he over-..... , p , ,¯ in oln;Hhealal h.rtieullure t lard nd u reels s ~,’1 g "Ih’m~(’falu°h

But,~ers. :soaked, The ~,0i1 shi)uld be %1’ol !Too Many MttP]O~ "
Winter ll’oUbks of orlmmeiflallat most h~ the deplh (ff Ihr blade ! Mira J W -o Mn~’ri~ p aln~

p;~m(~ t,f~cll curt be {raced I¢,ia( ymn" spade. Dn your wate]’hleL its llavbl R S special problem with
¢Jr3’~es~. he saym , btqweert r*ow odd Thai ksglving, t rna io Irces

’ , ¯ ~. y g foro~ 5afe~y Sleeve
=trennd" I helz" l°°{s dry out be- [rl’Pzxm’ ;them about eight In{hi s high If yOU hav~ smeared putty

They ¢.arzle ¢lp th~ S(In~mer and 0~ ¯ wJ/ldOW a/~ R)] y~

, rode/- tl l~at P31’ot#gh ]he ~Jj~1o
Jter but n) s eh luck. t~ge the blade as Is, Make a
, Barely t~leeve for t by clip-

[low *o gel rid of them? "ping oft the Mrikllt~ end of
a malch pad and utting it

Cutting them off at gl-ttad over one end Ot l~e blade.
level Will df~ the.el’ink aJlfl 5° ~be rough 8terrace will ai~o
Will pulling tberh eel give a better grip.

Dr. Douaid 8halleck. weed
eontl¢)] specialist, sugge.~ts W.R.H. of Kingston.

F R E E
th ...... thnds as being safes1. Dnnald B. Larry, hem
Chemical treatmtml is ~at~ too. grlalod~ apeeiahst. ~Ltggests dig.

PADDING aml INSTALLATION If Mra w. is carehd not to ~et ging them ~ow and 8toting them
flfl~’ Of fatle uhenllcal on her ~bout as you would dahlias.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ¢~UAL~T ] pros* or shrubs. That is. let them dry ~nd re-

BROADLOOMS
I Dr. ~al,ock ~aya ,he mix- ma,m the top~. Dt~t them with - ¯
tare that should do the trick s sulfur and store them in dry

~ ~AT THE $095 ]two tablespoons of 2-~- lit .a peat mo~, Keep the container
LOW PRICE OF0 ~,Q. YD. gallon of kerosene¯ in a cool. dark eellal" or garage.

P.~g. $1g.gg SQ. Y@. . Spat.treat each plant, paint- Wait until Spring to divide the
log the leaves and stems, roots because dividing ¢~ern
fltoring CatUtt. POOLS now could make theJn rot.

g~ DIUISION ST. (Cop, POS(Office) SOMERVILLE W’ha’~ aboul ~torlng and sop-

. nratgng canna rqots? asks EARLY WARNING SYSTEM
Gardeners in New Jersey are

~ettlng the b6n~fit of an "early
warning system" th*t gaardg

DON’T,’ BEA ;rr::IPn~’infsie°:el:~tac~d$’ shrabbe~’Y
.- Entomologisis from the De-

ge~ University and the State
pertinent Of F;ntomo]0gy a~ ~,tit=

OISH- --°’--¯ ~ . t’Ulmtuntly Bt work, watchlrig for
tile threat of d~.mage from Jl~-
eee~s,

 ASHER "eetS°rv’~’th~e’f°rtJn’*°Jv~

Vigilance 8ad 11 bPkzghlg tO-’
~etlmr ,f informath)n aboul
baim~ul insecls, ’Illo iaf(lrm~.

¯ ~,’..! .~,

nationally by the American Diu-

¯ 1,250.000 undeteelcd dlubcti~.~,
gnd to alert all Anleri~an~ to the
symptom~ v~ the ailment. . i I

We ttecd every dhcussion ondI ;
banking lransacl;on with the] ’
Vfhlo*t confidence and prlva~

yo~r patronage, We pledge to
;¢y, You haxe favored us wih~

serve yqo ~n )~e mgnn=r ~og
Io lastly deserve<

A Portable Dishwasher can
be used in any kitchen

118imply roll to sink and attach to faucet.
[] Holds I2 place settings.~
[] Pre.rinses, washes, rinses
and dries-- automatically.

Dishe~ and glasses
come sparkling clean.

"IP,~ A DiSHWASfO/R AF YOYg FAt~I~FII STO&ll . .
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t T The l ankUa T, h S hool Smut. ."Which Hand Do Ya’ Tak#’
Class for Foremen/ I I I"~ Tl’~a’~ 4r.lt W=X ae-t J~ if.it i-iS

11~/~, ~V~’~’~,~r f~K~J[[ Somerset County" park Com-
mission’s work atoff ia wetl rop-

x. Pablished Every *L’hursday resented in the enrollment of
by the foreman iT.adership ira{sing

Nash Newspapers toe. course of the County Vacation- )
Edward Nae&. Editor and Publisher a] & Technical Sebooi~, . "The ~
Anthony J. Prezsa, Assistant i~:iitor course is being offered by thai

~#at~
OIEee: EailroaS Square, Midd]ahush. Somerset. N. 3, schools’ Distributive Education

L?)~

Entere~ as Second Crass Matter aa January 4. 1955. under the Acf
Department in School 2 ov

of March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at MiddiobusS, N, J,. ROOIo 28 in gariton.

Ee.ontered o1~ Jtdy 5. 1901. at the Post Office at Sofr.ors~t, N, J. Among the participants are

A~] nears stories and 2criers of cornmeal submitted foe pubiioalton John Grace, pro*manager, John
must bear toe name and address of Che writer. KQpf, assistant manager and

Single copies 6~; l,year subscription .~.50; $ years $4.50 Eugene Tarulll. greens foreman.
Telephones: Viking 4.7000. ,RAndolph 5-3300 all of the Counly’a Oreen Knoll .

Gait Course; Louis Niekolopou-

SOMI~RSET, N J., THURSDAY* NOV~;MBER, E 1961 lous, chief of police, Stardey S,
ML~aoI Osnato, malnteixance,

On to Pasadena! a, toe and
rick TJleniJop.e, supervisor lit the

To use a sporting page phrase demand~ physi~aI [ilaess in receiving depar~.ment of OSA

¯ (]3alk ttp anotht~r ao~able ztcore each eonl~tltol-. If Pop Warner D~[3o~ in ~, ~.~ead.

~r the Roro of Manville¯
Midget Footoai$ can help re- In aanotmeing toe cottt’se, the
dace the deEcieney of phyaieal ~:ehoots noted that Park Director

bate l~st week Manville’s Pep fitness M tba natlon’~ youth, it A~tln Palmer’s in{areal ia in
XAarner Midget Football team. will have performed a great aer- the training of Sis personnel for
1Le COILS. drew the unust~al dis. vice to the nation, their various supervisory posi-
thirteen of being invLted to play

Ma~vill~ i~ ~ $por~s loving lions.
post-season game to Pasa-

dena, California, during toe i:omnluntty, and tots latest dls-
p~cturesque, eeLlegiat~ Ro~e tinetion is lhu newest in a long SLIDI68 ON U.S. STATUS

Jlne nf ae0o~plishmeals on the SGH~DULED FOR NOV.~,,wl weekend. With [i(Ue delay.
the men who oversee toe young

playihg fields. There was a time Unattached adults 6vat ’*he
I~otballers accepted the invila- when ManVille amateur and age of 39 are invited to a pro- ~t!ot]__~td ~n ex¢,iled co~nlltnity semi-pro baseball t~ams were gr~m of s~ides tm *’The ESA on
~* makit~g preparations to get

among the best in this part of the Rocks" Nov, 22 at 8:31) p.m.

1he youngsters ontu .~he playing

the State, and a semi-pro foot- ia the HighLand Park JewL~h
Y!cld in CaJJfoI’~fia nJI Dec. 28. bail team k~t~wtt aa Tile Yellow Community Center. Ther~ will

Jackets oplmsed some of the be dancing and refreshmentsThere la goad reason for Man~ best ekJbs in the East. There the center annoueed.s!lle*s selection to play in what was a tone, befor~ MaP-villa
v’v like to Ihink it; the Midget Iligh School came tot~ being, -- ----. ..... ,
R~se Bowl For seven eonseeu- when i~aavSle students attend-

O/ BO0~t!ve games the Colts have gomb ing Bound Ertmk High School.... bee,an ,n the  a,,ey p y, Don’t Laugh at the Club WomanLeague. searing 160 p o i n t s I
spunting hlsh,ry.

et.ainst 33 far their opponents, I And when one speaks of sport-
aH~ S~ll~ Thl~’$?,Iaktog the record even more ins tradition i~ M~nvJlle one

ir~preaaioe has been the out cannot overLook the Welaj -- ’~
¯ !anding performances of

i bl’others. Loll, Walt and John. The club woman is the btttt
so for a personal reason, at I notc into the general proceed°t:eety youngster nanled Frank i Lea, 1tow. the mayor of Manville, of many jokes, most of them least fix part. She does need anlings. Or she may choose to

Bartok, a Colt hatfbaek, who has was with the Brooklyn Dodgers quite un/mmy II is tru~ that outlet; if she is intelligent and function in one of Lhnse organ-

"" ,sat’d the goal Ill c for ~n ~ Ebbe s Fie d days hut found there ia something qnite laugh- educated she mu~t escape some izations which support~ no par-
"’naming 116 P°mts’ "t ~tLnl °qn t ’ irrep .essih e Peewee ]Re se able Ln the sight of a group of time from the endless demands Lieular candidate but instead

c~ ~ :~ or Ps o o a i.l~ulg It itlfle[d Mardnm and eldcch., [7 urfrp Wot~ei1, with ~tllSJI chi]dt~tL ihv mifJdle~$ ~uc~tes the ~mblie to its vol~t/-
Y ,zed aL[alnHt Monodic ~n he thus btnckin "1 lone n]a’or nothing ]el that they toast do repetition of hottsehold tasks. An col resptmsib v Certainly in¯ g J , - ¯
yt ; ~lla la dale. ]t,anue career tar ~.}le future smI~lemladedly embilrked on the organization is U way out doing ~o ~he i~ forcing at[ can-

al DWl’Ver a~}I" J;¢ "~aJ)~*aloln’" iltOi~or : dohu plu red io the out ¯olI$’Su~J of eullul’e or I he do)rig If escape were her z~fll.t 121o= didato~ to become more Intei-

L,,,tok fi~otball ia sol a one field for th/+ Washington Scn " nf gu’ad W’orks. They seem to Live, howevt~r. 8ho could just as ligent and less eL’aSs hi their
1~ ~n ~]LOW, and Ihis talented boy ,ittll. s .lad W’dt bt,eanle an know hi tileir hearts that none Well coolant herself wall methods’
h: ~ an extremel)oapallle ~tOLlp n~n )J)o (If il mailers very I~neh, nnd weekJy ~ame nf mah )ong (u. ----0-----"

’;: leaalnlates, and celloetenl,
q’hece is all ira n’es~ive ~pOL’lS Ihus they become, ag depleted bridge, instead of iflvolVillg hal’- It is true that if Mle did not

in!el’eared ~]dults v.’ho etlaeh and ~1[ v ,t M-It v Ih. . ihe : bY ]’ielelt Hokinsnn, for instance. *]elf in organizational lesponsi, have some Leisure. abe could not
~: ~t’vi~" teem Coils ’hAlve addt’~[ anolhor dis- ;at lea~t as pathetic as they are hilities. So part ot her reason for do these thiogu at all. It she

o L I mausLng¯ ,Vhelher ¥ t ike football el tinrliv e eilapLc, r lo ihe c, anI-
~ - heeamiog active must be the lived on the frontier, hakln~ her

]L,*~ it inns[ be aeknowledgcd nlunitv’8 ~aga. ~ul betore we become too con- desire for self-impr0vement, own bread and making her own

l~at foolball [o1" youngstm-q, So (m to l~asadena __ and descending towar d h’qe club She waters to know more. she soap, she certainly would nc~

z ,rig with it~ potential hazards, I victory! I wonlatl, lt~I tie I’enxember that
wants to exercise her mind ass have a moment t0 spare for th~

....... ’ the listener to the lecture on thus mare herself isle a person type of activity.

a ;fe’ nTnt Et ........ of ........l o,ohe..l, end her  hat   ,eri*l 0ro  ....
J round Ro n he minority. A urea man f~mdiy, for, if not to create the leisure

womea’~ clubs ar, e engaged. " And her reasons fiat affiliat- enabling us to help toe ]e~

in serious, worthwhile work tog with organizations are at fortunate to artiste at our ram-
which if they did not *~0 it, least par(ly a/trLdsIIe. ~ fo~ahlo 8Lat~ and io help O*2t-

i simply wot~ld not get dor~e, course, if she -has a certain type selve~ to the goods 0t li~e which

’ -- - 0 ---- Of personality she gets real ego are not stttot]y mazterla]?

A woman who bocomes active a~tiMaeflo~ from lanai M ~a On #he whole, me~ ate hm

in an otgaulzation which has a8 St°Ugh but in tOe prCeess of bus)" earning ]iviMa to attend

its main ~oal oharltabie or ~*d.u-
wo~king with o’~her9 ~*xe has to to many of toe~e things They

rate,nat ant/vities does so for
~tand so much gaff that this earmot be expected to roll can-

af.vern] r~B~oi~s’ mm’~Y of whioh

benefit LS almost cancelled OUt. eer dres~Jrlgs (~r st~t’~ on ~treeL

are probably oper$,ttog ti t once. ,~Jhe puts up with R]I of th~ earners collecttog f0r the Red

oluh men~ber1~ are the rn~toers nonsehse becat~e 911e tohd{e

CrosB. Hut Just h~a~se men
8he may dO 1,0 to i~ke Up t~OO- SOYxX~thhxS r~l~e worthwhile l~ Calx~Ot do this.does not mean
eepied frigate time~ but tt is

surDri~ing hOw few ae|uaUy dO

gOing W be ac~o~pliohed, that these }oh$ do net need to be

it for this reason. Mariy acIiv~ ft she’a acUve In the ~a~i’A 01" 4one. Ma~y 0[ them are indeed

the Citizens’ Con~ttee for Beb among tOe emtentiol tasks of a. =

of young children ~ith little Or tar ~Mh~, ~h~ ~ try~ltg to 8o¢iety~

no kous6’~oLd, help, otoer term oreate better schould [or hot So betore we I~ltgh &t the club~

all too~ labor aa’/lt~ devices ow~l chitdr~’L worri~n, we might do Welt (o in-

which mort are cottvtoced have If 8h~ i~ active in a church ~e~lgate toe ga!~ that would
turned their wlves’ llves inte group," it is because She beIievea exist If her species suddenly was.
one ron~[ haffee h/a~eh. Aetos[- tO~| her f~|h Shott~ be i~ W~ed ~ ~e :~ee o[ thO e~Pto,
ly, nU the automatic washer mented by works, teat ~t ~bettl~ --Barb
mealm i~ that we do more wagb 1cad hor riot only to pi’~yer8 ot~
~harz our Srandm~ra wov2d bet ~tb~to~ ~t to the aCtlV~:I MEN~A~ J~tLODK
haw dreamt ~ SotOg, aSS yo= d~lng of geo:i.

] AD IN ,~ ROME lq~W$-
. can bet your bottom d~llar Lt’s. l~ ~d~ tn busy Ln the ~olRLc~ pAPeR= Partl~tflorly uz~ttstlrt-

. . ~[:! ’ ~"7 , holptool~ ’enouP, hn° sub~Ltuteermae, of taaur for Im..te.m°toera~° futotimt~wel.e ttablyh¢¢sl~trtYtaamtm~°f tl~hertu’0s~/tOqeh°l~a’qeO’ ’:t’e ’.y fr0*shech¢ l~mt~(~Oz~. "~-~J .id9ab~°" &~ebed~b~ &b~Ju~Fm~t~ seeks.i~. -~%ne~’~nflres°mer .~rto ’ ~t~e;:~
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A. Bemenyei Chez Margaret Garden Liquors Hamilton Lanes

field ~)n, lllC. ¯ Speciall~dng in Free Delivery Bowling¯ PermanEnt Waving and

Furl Oil Hair Coloring
617 Somerset St. 700 Hamlhon St.

506 Hamihon St. 655 Hamilton St.
Pl 6-1253 ¥1 8-~i~ CH 7~.~$6

:,e,--.
eOZO mAr.l /t 

Runy°n’s

Box Sto.g~ Market

522 Hamihon St. -
~’ ;’~-

550 Hamilton St.

,,
Hamilton

~//(~~~~~llr
FarberLumber Bros.

Hardware also

Nr~,~.~/~...~r"~ Hordwore - Point
598 Hamilton St.

~

Gorden Sttpplies

64-6 Ilamilton St.
KI 5 0229 VI 6-944~.

Lorraine’s
.’~llllmkw, a~ ~"

Mr. Anthony’s

Varieties 5 & 10 (.’leanors

¯ FRANKLIN.HIGHSCHOOL
560 tlamihon St. 665 l-[amiiton St.

VS.
CH 9-8228 KI 5-6891

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 19ill

Sisler Bros. Be Well lnJormedt.

Game Time 3:30 P.M. " "°~ ’~°
Construvtiotl Franklin

News-Record
6t6 thunilton St.

Only g2.50 a Year
1961 SCHEDI LE Delivered by Mall

CH 6-3030

Men., No~. 13 ....... So, Bruns,~ick
For Take Out Orders

Diamond Lanes ~1,,.., Nov. 20, . ........ PLseataway xi 5-3~s~

Or,v,, Bowllttg The Famous
Srfol’I,: BlIp

IAII Games Away)
Lulleheonette

CH 9.3310 et~ Res~turtzltt

Corner of Hamlhon THIS PAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE Eob. ManUlkln -- eour Host

and Franklin Blvd. BUSINESSMEN LISTED HERE
,~ .

725 Hamthon Shr "

., , ¯ % ". .,

"~eorge’s
Krauazer’s After the Game Compliments ~nd

Catte& Pizzerht ]’~ak,a Meet at Best o/Luck/rein
rim P,,~ - s.~d~0~.. Brendy’s Diner Lazzara’s "Fried Ghlcken Homo D~I~I~

Served ’ ~’
, ~1 p,m. 10 ~3:30 a.tl~, Everyday ¯ ’ For A

ca ~-ou~~ " . ... x~.~im. "’ ’ E,u*~*., s--~ *, nm., .r__ _.,t,.~_./~,antyy~.ru~v
m~ .. .... 6a 3;gR~’l .....

g’’ ....~:’rk~m"
~,.~,..vet’.~..,,, ’ ........,, ; ..~l~OGu,lden St., ~I..B.~ ~ ;"’" ’;~h’ ~i~ Frardtllit2.Tiq~, ~i.J-Bread ., ,,.,

I 507 Hamilton St.
...... "
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A New Angle
C~¢~F Corres~ondsllP~...

nines, Rone Harbatuk, Paul La Members of the Manville But.

Stl~
~lllP Hey[or Road Home Furnishing their club. They also used

B.vC=u~ty$,H

Club in Branehburg...Members sewing r~achtn¢, reports 8lisa/1
"~Mi~ EVENTS hal Kellanl; vlce-p.r_esident, ef the Kingatot~ Busy Workers Bellomo,, .M’ombers prepared

Nov 9 20th Azmual Dairy Frances Levesea; secretary, and the Branch of the Kiagslon banana nlitk shake at the

Banquet, South Branch Church L[nda Kirehhuber: treasul~r, BttY~y Workers worknd o1~ and meeting of the l~snvillv

Bourn 7 p ,I Carol Fhlwer; reporter, Lindu Christmas ~lfta for their al~nual Meal Makees Club,¯
[ Wart#if’ .ecrea o chairman par~,. .

Nov. to -- GatXle. C ub ’ .
¯ Nancee ~r,derlh8 FL d C0 Tt- r~c11~he~ of ~he ~askiag MLtnvJl]0 iS ~. new tl~ell~her o~ s

Achievement Dn v’, Sx-MIC

UNICEF at ila[owoen. . Mrs.

¯ a nml ty ehairma . te no’e Ridge Snippy Soiasors have de- clothing project club under theBan l~efo[med C1 rl] o e,
Leveflea+ ~ell~bel’a worked Jill" eided tv gsthel" Did lh%en for! leadeJ~bip of Mrs. Leonnrd

FraD~ Jzl J~ar~ ~ ~0 p t~l ¯

Panc~q. drPa~lllga ~1~ a ~,ommu- I ~hlleWSkl ’ * .~leetton of of.

N~lv. ]t--Jrd Annual Poultry- VolkPL’, Jqa]’dening leader, dcm- ni y pl~jeot l~l~eti<nl oi officers : fie’era was held at he fi at meet,
Babbit Bnnquof~ N°Hh l~FUIl~h Ol%~ll’alcrd for the :~,’OUlr on in- was h~ltl. ’[’he pr~,~ideut is Jean.lag of the Manville Grcs~ettes,
Firehouse. 6:30 p.m. door gardening Menlbers will Luthy; secretary. Carnlyh I.eav-!under ~he leadership of Mrs

Nt~v. ]3--O~lldotl ’~ork~hop, paltieipal (, bl IhP cotnmnnit~’ eL" and trea~ul~r, ~sney Koeeh- j RoBe Povieh. O[ltoel’s al.~ pres,
County Adnxiniatrali0n Build- am’den club p~ugram, reports I~.da The girls ~tarted their ideal Sharan VinchUl’~ vice.
i.g, 7:30 "p.m¯ Linda Warren, cloth ng I "ojec s bY’ p nn g on pres dent, A a Campisi; ee "e.

Nee, 14 -Fail" A~ociali0n
F,m" B~ih’y ~1 ~llc’ J~Ipn~omrry ~heir p~llurns. I lary. ,~ll)dra ~Yllo,~bi; trev~u~’.

Meeting, CAB, 8 pro. Towushlp Stitch & Stew Club ~lecllon of officers Was held le~ ’, Virginia Fits; reporter. Dar-
Ner. 1~ -Farln’CllY We~k reports that nlembcrs taade ul lhe Harllnl~n ’l~hh~abteer~ Jane Kales, and rec~ational

program’ C°t~ntywlde’

sewinll b°xe~l and dlscu~d
W~l.ing; seerelal,y, Peggy Kauf- membership application c~,t’d¯

Club meeting. President Is Susan chairman, Lind~ Weglewski,
Aeh[evemenl pl’o~.rams ~re [fleer progrnm for the year. Warlng~ vlue-prv~iden~, ~arlha Dal’lene Kelco has sent bl her ~ACK ]~R~.~R ~ ~e~x0lill~"

the big item~ of the coaling Stephanie Osbam~ of the Mw Is ~llke Aubrey of New
week. Prog’ ms ~oncerning MounLatn-Vielv Clover GirLs re- mao; lroasurer, Ann Ruzso, -- York, Ltss agile motorists
dalr~, poultry, ~abblt and gar- pot~ed thai the members work- and reporter. Barbara Leigh. Persolts actively engaged ia would rather avO|d the patti.
den projects wilL be held in ed on theh+ club constitution and Dolore:~ Nightomire mid Irene farming and ranching ~ontprlme tag spot, but the actor-dancer
Franklin Park, South Branch plan lo ~ee the filnl on child Suvdam of Belle Mead were 8.7 percent of the country’s Mike fottnd no trouble re~din~
,~ad North Branch. Two hundred eare called, "The Baby Sitter," in reduced as now members, l~- ’ ula Jolt. I tl~e upside<lawn go ~rkiit~ $1rll.
~/ub rnembeL~ will b~ reeogni~- . ......... ~ ..........................

ed with achievement pins pro . .
aided by he Somerville Kiwanis
Club,

¢IAI~DF2N WOF~KSHOP
Al~o coming u-p fnr leaders

and unior [,aders ill be a --it--’----.
Garden WorkshoP. T I~ Pr°g ra~l

UHUIOEwill he in lhe forzn of demon-
tflratio~m and practice Monday.

Thankal~iving arrangements.

indoor blocqning slid making a
Christmas wrealh are on the
ageltda,

4-H BOWLING
4&l bowling team~ will be

selected ~unday by recreatinn
leader J’ohn Kobiela.
¯ The league will participate
each Sunday an Ihe ~owlerama,,oo, Buffet & Hutch or

Other 4-H rec.reatioua] acliv-
itles will include a baskelba]l eogue a,,d  uaredaooe ...... Table & 4 Mates ChairsLEAFLETS

Rite Bgski and Barbara re-

-o*-* ......
¯

v’r’---s
~ei .... ~,*~h~p ,,p.e~.oa YOUR
Cards for lhe Manville ]V~eBI
M,kera CSub, ~,,der the leader- CHOICE
shi of Mrs Joseph Sokes and

! ~Jrs, .Mary Niezgoda. . .Lucy
Niezgoda Of Manville is a P~V,,
~neraber of the ehdhing club,
under the Leadership of, M~S,
Leor~at d MalhlowskL ,Eluctinu

Of O|ticera w~ts held ut the first
meeting of the BuHons & BOWS

Clothing Club in Manville. ~h-
dsr the leadership of Mrs. SaN
vatore Bellomo and Mrs. Lloyd
~l]U~, re~JrI~ Sug~n BeUor~e.
~he presidenl is Judith KurtRue;
vlee.presidunL. Linda Stansteg;
secretary, Susan Dellomo:
~reaSurer, Marie Bulletin. and
reporter. PhyliZe Andrk.heR. She.
Mildred Paw]owskl, and Marie
Ballotta have sent in their mem-
bership application e~lrds.

M~mbel’s Of the Winchester
Estates Club salaried their M-
fLeeCes, learr, ed about 4-H pro
eedttre and planned to collect
for UNICEF, Members ally
learned, the proper wap to Take your ehol~e of these sale- riced ¢omMnaflons apd tara your dlntag area Into a shOWplaCe with
threttd u needle and the sewing tills beanlffttl Early Ameriel~ map~-~ dinette set. qt~e authentic styling and fish, eider m~ple finish will

~aecblne, report~ Belh Sutton. add warmth a~Id charm to any setting . , . atld feature /or feature, yOU ~n’t beat this pries anywhere Ill
tO ’n, Tha p aa l¢-top rmmd table ~dpes e ~an with a damp cloth . . . with never a worry abo~t slatp.s

llhe sent in her menlb~rship up- or burns . . . stays be~tutthll for y~ars. Wliell company c~lales, tlie table extelld$ to a 11111 @0 ’. GrnoMttt
9]ic~loi’; card. . .Julianna Z~- lltlleh displays your fine ehlilaware.., top ~wer ill bllffet Is partlUemed and fblt ltoed" to proteus yollr
gari of Somerville and Dorothy sllrer. Choose the sale-priced combination~¢0u need now . . , add other pleeea later to stllt.9"Ogr Imdget.
Burns of Rarttan are ~elv mern.

~lurry lt~ and tare advanlase el t.bBI spee~l ]#w, I~ l~lee~

bars M the Bridgewater Buay

llertyBelt .....

THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTClub identified fabrics and c~t
mtt sk~l,ts at thblr me~ulthg, re-

14749 WEST MAIN ST OMEI VIII EL
’rowl~btp Learn & Dn Club
worked on their slips, reporta ¯ FREE PARKING IN RI[AR
Margaret ~erhune. , ,Branch- 0~l Tbanday ~ud Fthky ~ 8,1m, ¢II | p,m, -- ~ $ lhl~ ~ IIII
burg Mall,e¢Cluh ha~ |n~/ulled I

the~e offlee~, presld~nt, Char.


